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MAINE
Hunting and Trapping 
Laws
1942
Suggestions for the use of firearms which if followed 
will eliminate 99% of shooting accidents.
NEVER point a gun at anything which you do not 
want to shoot.
NEVER load a gun when it is pointed at any person.
NEVER pull the trigger just for fun.
NEVER shoot at bottles or other hard surfaces from 
which the bullet may glance.
ALWAYS look to see if a gun is empty before hand­
ling it.
NEVER carry a loaded gun except when hunting, 
and then only with the safety on.
NEVER shoot at harmless animals for sport.
NEVER leave wounded game to suffer.
ALWAYS put gun through a fence, muzzle first, 
before climbing through.
ALWAYS clean a gun when finished shooting with 
it.
HUNTING AND TRAPPING LAWS
STATE OF MAINE
1942
This pamphlet contains an abstract of the hunting 
and trapping laws as contained in Chapter 38 of the 
Revised Statutes, Biennial Revision of 1941,
Unless otherwise specified, the sections referred to 
in this book refer to Chapter 38 of the Revised 
Statutes, Biennial Revision of 1941.
The commissioner of inland fisheries and game is 
hereinafter designated as “ the Commissioner.”
GEORGE J. STOBIE, Commissioner 
Augusta, Maine
2S ec. 9 -B . K eeping: o f w ild  a n im a ls  in  c a p t iv ity  p r o h ib ited ;  
ex c e p tio n s;  fe e s ;  ca re  a n d  tr e a tm e n t. I t  sha ll be un law fu l for 
any  person to keep any  w ild  an im al in  ca p tiv ity  upon any  s tr e e t or 
highw ay, or upon land, public or p riv a te , ad jo in ing  any  s tr e e t  or 
highw ay o r upon land  public or p riv a te , in  tire v ic in ity  of any  com­
m ercial es tab lishm en t, fo r exhib ition , or the  evident purpose of 
a t tra c t in g  trad e , or to have any  wild an im al in  h is  custody or 
con tro l for such purpose, excep t th a t  the com m issioner m ay g ran t 
perm its  fo r “ roadside m enagerie .”  A pplications th e re fo r sha ll be 
made on form s p repared  and fu rn ished  by th e  com m issioner. The 
app lica tions sha ll show the nam e and address of the  app lican t, the 
location  or proposed location  of th e  roadside m enagerie, the ap p rox i­
m ate  num ber and k inds of w ild an im als being or to  be kept, space 
and m ethod of housing, and confinem ent m easures tak en  to  p ro tec t 
th e  public from  in ju ry  by any w ild an im al, and such fu r th e r  in ­
fo rm ation  as  the com m issioner sha ll prescribe . E ach  app lication  
sh a ll be accom panied by a  fee of $50.
C onfin in g an d  k e e p in g  o f  w ild  b ird s  a n d  a n im a ls  for  e x h ib i­
t io n  p u rp oses  a lo n g  ro a d s id es  w ith in  H a n c o c k  co u n ty ; p ro­
h ib ited . No person sha ll keep any  wild b ird  or w ild an im al in 
confinem ent fo r exh ib ition  purposes along or nea r the  sides of any 
public road  or w ay w ith in  the county  of H ancock.
G u id es.
S ec . 15. G u id es s h a ll  b e  re g is te r e d  b y  c o m m iss io n er ; m u st  
fu rn ish  su ch  in fo rm a tio n  a s  c o m m iss io n er  r e q u i r e s .  No person 
sha ll engage in the business of guiding, e ith e r for in land fishing or 
fo res t or shore hun ting , u n til he has procured a  ce rtifica te  so to  do 
from  th e  com m issioner. E ach reg istered  guide shall, from  tim e to 
tim e, as o ften  as requested  by said  com m issioner, fo rw ard , on 
b lanks fu rn ished him  by said  com m issioner, a  s ta tem e n t o f the  num ­
ber of persons he h as  guided during  th e  tim e ca lled  fo r in said  
s ta tem e n t, the num ber of days he has been em ployed as  a  guide, and 
such o the r in fo rm ation  re la tiv e  to in land fish and game, fo res t fires, 
and the  p reservation  of the fo res ts  in  th e  loca litie s  w here he has 
guided, as  the com m issioner m ay deem of im portance to th e  s ta te .
S ec. 16. A p p lic a tio n s  fo r  r e g is tr a tio n  s h a l l  b e  m a d e  to  th e  
c o m m iss io n er  in  w r it in g ;  c la ss if ic a t io n ;  f e e s ;  r e v o ca tio n  o f  
r e g is tr a tio n . An ap p lican t fo r reg is tra tio n  as a guide sha ll apply 
in  w ritin g  to th e  com m issioner, s e tt in g  fo rth  in  his app lica tion  
w he the r he desires to be reg istered  as a
C lass A o r C lass B guide ; and  the com m issioner m ay, upon suffi­
c ien t proof as to h is  com petency, reg iste r  such person as a C lass A 
or C lass B guide. No person sha ll be issued a  C lass A guide’s 
ce rtifica te  un less he is physica lly , m en ta lly  and  m orally  capab le of 
guiding and ca rin g  fo r a p a rty  anyw here in the fo res ts  or on the 
w a te rs  of the s ta te  and said  com m issioner m ay, a t  h is  d iscre tion , 
prom ote or dem ote guides from  one class to  ano ther.
G u id es m a y  fish  a n d  h u n t b y  v ir tu e  o f  th e ir  g u id e ’s  lic en se .
A fee of $5 shall be paid  annua lly  fo r th e  reg is tra tio n  o f a C lass 
A guide and  a  fee of $4 sha ll be paid  annua lly  fo r a C lass B guide. 
N on-residents m ay be so licensed upon paym ent of a fee of $40.
W henever a  guide reg istered , as provided in th is  section, is 
charged w ith  hav ing  v io lated  any  of the in land fish and gam e law s, 
the com m issioner m ay suspend his ce rtifica te  o f reg is tra tio n .
3S ec. 19. (9) H u n t in g  lic e n se s . No person requ ired  by law  to
pay a poll ta x  in  th is  s ta te  shall be g ran ted  a res id en t hunting , 
fishing or com bined h u n ting  and fishing license u n til he shall 
p resen t a rece ip t or a ce rtifica te  th a t  he has paid his poll ta x  
in the tow n w here he resided fo r th e  yea r preceding  th a t  fo r w hich 
the license is applied  for, or a rece ip t or a ce rtifica te  from  the 
tax ing  au th o rity  of th a t  tow n th a t  he w as legally  exem pted th e re ­
from , or th a t  tlie ta x  lias been abated .
C hap . 74, 1*. L ., 1941. In d ia n s  to  h a v e  fr e e  hunting-, tr a p ­
p in g  an d  fish in g . In d ian s  over IS  years of both the  P assa- 
maquoddy and  Penobscot T rib es  m ay procure free  license to hun t, 
tra p  and fish from  th e  com m issioner, through  th e ir  respective 
Ind ian  A gents. No person shall be considered an Ind ian  unless 
his fa th e r  and m other w ere Ind ians.
S ec. 40. H u n tin g , a lien , ja c k lig l i t ,  a n d  tr a p p in g  d efin ed .
a. H un ting  m eans to  h u n t for, pursue, ca tch , take, k ill, wound 
or destroy  w ild b ird s  and  an im als.
b. F o r the  purposes of th e  fish and gam e law s a ll a liens shall be 
classified as non-residents, except th a t,  any alien  who has lived in 
the s ta te  continuously  fo r 2 years and  in add ition  the re to  pays ta x  
on rea l e s ta te  in th e  c ity  or tow n in w hich he resides, m ay purchase 
any  res id en t license issued under the provisions of th is  chap ter.
c. Jack lig lit when h u n ting  m eans any  a rtif ic ia l lig h t w hen used 
in  conjunction  w ith  any  firearm  o ther th a n  a 22 ca libe r p isto l.
d. To tra p  sha ll also mean tr a p  for.
e. A res iden t is a citizen  of th e  U nited  S ta te s  who has been a 
bona fide res id en t of th is  s ta te  and ac tu a lly  dom iciled here fo r a 
period of 3 m onths nex t p rio r to h is  app lica tion  fo r a  license.
S ec. 41. H u n tin g  lic e n s e s  fo r  r e s id e n ts  an d  n o n -r e s id e n ts ;
fe e s  th ere fo r .
H u nting  Licenses, R esiden t (over 18 yea rs) $ 1.15
C om bination, H u n tin g  and F ish in g  2.15
H u n ting  Licenses, N on-R esiden t:
D eer L icense $15.15
(includes sm all Game)
B ird  and  Sm all Gam e 10.15
Ju n io r B ird  and Sm all Game 2.15
(under 16 years)
D uplica te  licenses to rep lace  those lo s t or destroyed .25
No person sha ll h u n t o r have in h is possession any  w ild  b ird  or 
an im al except in accordance w ith  the  follow ing p rov isions:
1. Any res id en t and his im m ediate  fam ily  m ay w ith o u t license 
h u n t on land owned by him , or leased by him  and  on w hich he is 
a c tu a lly  dom iciled and w hich is  used exclusively fo r ag ricu ltu ra l 
purposes.
2. No res iden t shall h u n t or have in  h is possession any  w ild b ird  
or w ild an im al w ithou t firs t hav ing  procured from  the com m issioner
4or his au thorized  agen t a  w ritten  license w hich sh a ll be k ep t upon 
th e  person w hile hun ting  or tra n sp o rtin g  such b irds and an im als and 
exhib ited  to any  w arden, employee o f th is  depa rtm en t, or guide upon 
request. A ll em ployees and soldiers regu la rly  em ployed a t  the 
V ete rans’ A dm in istra tion  F a c ility  sha ll be, and hereby are, c lassi­
fied as  res iden ts  of th is  s ta te  fo r the purpose of ob ta in ing  hun ting  
licenses, and sha ll pay  the  sam e fees and  he held to  the sam e 
law s, ru les and regu la tions as res iden ts  of th is  s ta te . The clerks 
of a ll tow ns a re  such au thorized  agen ts and th e  com m issioner m ay 
appo in t add itiona l agents. The license shall be issued to  a res i­
d en t by the  clerk  of the tow n In  which the ap p lican t resides, or if 
domiciled in an unorganized place, then  by the clerk  of the n ea re st 
tow n, upon paym ent of a fee of $1.15, of w hich 15 cents, sh a ll be 
re ta in ed  by th e  tow n clerk . A com bination h u n ting  and  fishing 
license m ay be issued on paym ent of $2.15, 15 cen ts to  be re ta in ed  
by th e  tow n clerk. No tow n or c ity  c lerk  o r o ther person, shall 
issue res iden t hun ting  licenses to any  person o the r than  a bona fide 
res iden t of the tow n o r c ity  in w hich said  license is issued, under 
pen a lty  of $10 fo r each license so issued.
3. No non-residen t or alien  sha ll h u n t or have in  h is  possession 
any  w ild b ird  or an im al w ithou t firs t hav ing  procured  from  the  com­
m issioner or h is  au thorized  agen t a  w ritten  license w hich sh a ll be 
k ep t upon the person w hile hu n tin g  or tra n sp o rtin g  sucli b ird s and 
an im als and exh ib ited  to  any  w arden, employee of th is  departm en t, 
o r guide upon request. In add ition  to  tow n clerks the com m issioner 
m ay, sub jec t to  reca ll a t  his p leasure, designa te add itio n a l agen ts 
to  issue licenses.
The license to h u n t w ild b irds, rab b its , foxes and unpro tected  
w ild b ird s  or w ild an im als only sha ll be issued on paym ent of $10.15 
an d  to  h u n t both  w ild b ird s  and w ild an im als on paym ent of $15.15, 
of w hich 15 cen ts sha ll be re ta in ed  by the ag en t issu ing  the license.
4. Bach license shall expire on Decem ber 31 fo r the ca lendar 
yea r fo r w hich i t  is issued. Licenses m ay be issued p rio r to  the 
d a te  upon whicli such license may be in  force. A pplication  b lanks 
and licenses sha ll be fu rn ished  by th e  com m issioner in such form  as 
he sha ll designate.
E ach ag e n t sha ll on the firs t of each m onth fo rw ard  to  th e  com­
m issioner a rep o rt con tain ing  a  l i s t  of the persons to whom he has 
issued  licenses since h is  la s t  report, th e  class of each license and 
th e  to ta l am ount of the  funds by him collected, and sh a ll a t  the 
sam e tim e fo rw ard  to the  com m issioner th e  funds by him  collected 
less the am ount of 15 cents, ns above provided fo r each license, 
w hich funds sh a ll be deposited in  th e  s ta te  tre a su ry  by said  com­
m issioner.
5. F a ilu re  to produce such license w ith in  a reasonable tim e when 
requested  by any au thorized  person sha ll be p rim a facie  evidence of 
th e  v io lation  of th is  section.
6. A ny non-residen t under the age of 16 years w ith  the  consent 
of h is  p a ren t o r guard ian , m ay buy a jun io r non-residen t hun ting  
license to  h u n t w ild b irds, rab b its , foxes and unpro tected  wild 
b ird s  and an im als only, on the paym ent of $2.15, of w hich 15 cen ts 
sh a ll be re ta in ed  by the agen t issu ing  the license. A ny res iden t 
under the  age of 18 years  m ay h u n t w ith o u t a license if  accom panied 
a t  a ll tim es by a  p a ren t or g uard ian  w hile in the fields or fo res ts  
or on th e  w a te rs  or ice of th e  s ta te  w ith  firearm s in h is  possession, 
except th a t  any res id e n t under the age of 18 m ay procure a license
5to  h u n t by filing w ith  th e  c lerk  issu ing  th e  license th e  w ritte n  
consent of h is  p a re n t or guard ian .
6-A. The hun ting  license of any  person  who, w hile in  p u rs u it of 
w ild gam e or gam e birds, shoots, k ills  or wounds a hum an being, 
th rough  m istak ing  a  hum an being fo r w ild  gam e or w ild b irds, shall 
be revoked im m ediately  by the com m issioner and such persons shall 
th e re a f te r  no t be elig ib le to  procure a h u n ting  license.
7. The funds collected by agen ts and  the com m issioner shall con­
s ti tu te  a  fund  to be expended under th e  d irection  of the com m is­
sioner fo r th e  propagation  and  p ro tection  of w ild b irds, fish and 
an im als. The fund  sha ll no t lapse from  yea r to y ea r  b u t any  funds 
collected in  any  one y ea r m ay be used fo r th a t  yea r and  any  suc­
ceeding yea r fo r said  purposes.
8. A ny fishing or h un ting  license or p erm it of any kind issued by 
au th o rity  of th is  chap ter, w hich sh a ll have been procured  through 
fraud , m iss ta tem en t or m isrep resen ta tion  of any  kind, sha ll be null 
and void, so also sha ll be any  license o r pe rm it procured by any 
person during  th e  period fo r w hich a  license or p erm it held by said  
person sh a ll have been suspended or revoked. A ny person who shall 
p rocure a fishing or h u n ting  license, or any  o the r license o r perm it 
of any  k ind  issued under the  provisions of th is  ch ap te r e ith e r by 
fraud , m iss ta tem en t or m isrep resen ta tion  of any  kind, or who sha ll 
procure a  license or p erm it during  th e  period fo r w hich his license 
or pe rm it is suspended or revoked, sha ll be sub jec t to  the p ena lties  
as  se t fo rth  in  section 107.
S ec . 42. T ra p p in g  lic e n s e s ;  fe e s .
R esiden t tra p p in g  license, s ta te  wide,
R esiden t trap p in g  license, in  organized  te rr ito ry , 
B eaver tra p p in g  license,
Fee fo r sealing  and  stam ping  of each beaver skin 
by w arden supervisor,
N on-resident trap p in g  license,
A lien trap p in g  license,
$10.00 annua lly
5.00 
10.00
2.00
50.00
50.00
A ny res id en t who tra p s  fo r any  fu r-bearing  an im al except rab b its  
sha ll an nua lly  procure a  license th e re fo r from  the com m issioner.
A ny res id e n t under 16 years of age can  tra p  fo r any  fu r-bearing  
an im al except beaver in th e  organized tow nships w ithou t a  trapp ing  
lic e n s e ; in unorganized tow nships a  license is requ ired .
A ny res iden t of any  age who tra p s  fo r beaver or any  fu r-bearing  
an im al, except as above, m u s t be licensed.
A ny res iden t, or a m em ber of his im m ediate  fam ily , m ay h u n t or 
tra p  fo r fu r-bearing  an im als (except beaver) on land  owned by him 
or on land  leased by him  on which he is  a c tu a lly  dom iciled, w ith in  
th e  lim its  of an organized tow nship , and w hich land is used 
exclusively  fo r ag r ic u ltu ra l purposes, w ith o u t a  license.
E ach  person licensed under the  provisions of th is  section shall on 
or before D ecem ber 31 st of each yea r m ake such rep o rt to said  
com m issioner as may be ca lled  fo r by him.
6W hoever tra p s  for any fu r-bearing  an im al in v io lation  of any p ro ­
vision o f  th is  section, or w hoever fa ils  to file the annua l rep o rt 
required by th is  section, or w hoever has in possession a t  any tim e 
any fu r-bearing  anim al, or p a r t  thereof, taken  in v io lation  of any 
provision of th is  section, shall be sub jec t to the pena lties of section 
107 of th is  chap ter.
Any person who has been found gu ilty  by th e  court of b reaking  
and entering , or of la rceny, shall no t be elig ib le th e rea f te r  to 
ob ta in  a tra p p e r’s license.
S ec. 30. T h e  C om m ission er  m a y  issu e  p e r m it  to  a n y  lic en sed  
tra p p er  to  ta k e  n o t m ore th a n  20 p ou n d s o f e e ls  a n n u a lly  for  
u se  a s  b a it in  tra p p in g .
S ec. 43. H u n tin g  an d  f ish in g  lic e n se s ;  r e v o c a tio n  of. Upon 
conviction of any  person holding a  license or licenses under the 
provisions of th is  chap ter, a s  revised, of any v io lation  of sections 
9-B, 15, 17, 26, 27, 28, 44, 45, 46, 46-A, 47, 48, 49, 59, 60, 61, 
61-A, 62, 63, 64, 66, 69, 73, 81, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, the  com m is­
sioner shall revoke the license issued such person to ca rry  on the 
p a r tic u la r  ac tiv ity  in w hich he w as engaged a t  the tim e of such 
v io lation , fo r the period of one year from  the date  when notified 
of sa id  conviction as h e re in a fte r  provided.
On conviction o f any  person holding a license or licenses issued 
under th e  provisions of tin s  chap ter, as  revised, of th e  v io lation  of 
any  of th e  sections of th is  ch ap te r not hereinbefore m entioned or of 
any  ru les or regu lations of the com m issioner, the com m issioner may 
revoke any  license or licenses held by such person for a period of 
no t less th a n  th ree  m onths nor m ore th a n  one year from  th e  da te  
when notified of said  conviction as h ere in afte r  provided.
Any person whose license or licenses has been revoked under the 
provisions of the second p arag raph  of th is  section may request a 
hearing  by the  com m issioner, a t  w hich hearing  a ll the fac ts  con­
cern ing  the v io lation  shall be presented  and the license or licenses 
may be re tu rned  by the com m issioner if  he finds the  best in te re s ts  
of conservation  a re  served thereby.
In tlie event th a t  any person convicted of th e  v io lation  of the 
provisions of any  section of tiiis ch ap te r or o f any  ru les and regu la­
tions of the com m issioner of in land  fisheries and game, shall appeal 
from  the sentence imposed the re in  the com m issioner may suspend 
any  or all licenses held by such person during  the pendency of said  
appeal and  u n til final disposition of said  appealed case.
I f  a t  th e  tim e o f conviction o f any person charged w ith  a v io la­
tion  of the  provisions of any  section of th is  chap ter, such person 
shull not be the  holder of a license or licenses to conduct the 
p a r t ic u la r  a c tiv ity  in w hich he w as engaged a t  the tim e of such 
v io lation , th e  com m issioner of in land fisheries and gam e shall not 
issue any  such license t< said person un til 1 year has elapsed from  
the  d a te  of final de term ination  of any com plain t or legal proceed­
ings in s ti tu te d  as the re su lt of said  violation.
In  the event th a t  any person shall be convicted for a 2nd or suc­
cessive v io lation  o f the provisions of any  section of th is  ch ap te r, or 
of any ru les and regu la tions of the com m issioner of in land fisheries 
and gam e, the com m issioner shall revoke the license o r licenses of 
such person, or refuse to issue a license or licenses to such person
no t th e  holder of a license a t  the  tim e of conviction, for a period 
w hich sh a ll be double the period hereinbefore provided fo r 1st v io la­
tion  of any  o f said  sections, b u t in  no case  fo r less th an  1 year.
T ria l ju s tices , judges or recorders of m unicipal courts, and clerks 
of superio r courts, upon conviction o f any  person fo r v io lation  of 
any of the provisions of th is  chap ter, sh a ll im m ediately  fo rw ard  to 
the com m issioner of in land  fisheries and gam e a t r a n sc r ip t of the 
records of said  proceedings w ith  a record of any appeal en tered  on 
any  judgm ent or sentence of sa id  court.
S ec. 4 3 -A . H u n tin g  w h ile  in to x ic a te d  or  u n d er  th e  in ­
flu en ce o f  d ru g s. No person sha ll h u n t w hile in tox ica ted  or under 
th e  influence o f drugs. The possession of any firearm s in  th e  fields 
or fo res ts  or on th e  w ate rs  or ice in  the  s ta te  by any  person w hile 
in tox ica ted  or under th e  influence of drugs sha ll be p rim a facie 
evidence th a t  th e  possessor w as hun ting  in v io lation  of law . W ho­
ever v io lates any  provision of th is  section shall, upon conviction, 
be punished by a fine of not less th a n  $10 nor m ore th a n  $300, or 
by im prisonm ent fo r no t less th a n  30 days nor more th a n  6 m onths.
Sec. 44. S u n d a y  h u n tin g . Sunday is a closed season, on w hich 
i t  is no t law fu l to h u n t any  w ild an im als or w ild b ird s of any  kind.
Sec. 45. N ig h t  h u n tin g . H u n tin g  of w ild b ird s  is p rohib ited  
from  sunse t to h a lf  an  hour before sunrise. H u n tin g  o f w ild 
an im als is p roh ib ited  from  one h a lf  hour a f te r  sunse t u n til one h a lf  
hour before sunrise, w ith  th e  exception of skunks and raccoons.
F or daily time lim its on M igratory Game Birds consult regula­
tions o f the Fish and W ildlife Service.
S ec. 46. H u n tin g  from  a u to m o b ile s . I t  sha ll be un law fu l for 
any person to  h u n t any  w ild b ird  or w ild an im al a t  any tim e from  
an  autom obile, or by a id  or use of any lig h t o r lig h ts  ca rried  
thereon or a tta ch e d  the re to . I t  shall be un law fu l fo r any  person to 
have in  possession, a t  any  tim e, any  w ild b ird  or w ild an im al, or 
p a r t thereof, taken  in  v io lation  of any  provision of th is  section. No 
person sha ll have a rifle or shotgun, e ith e r loaded o r w ith  a c a r t­
ridge in the m agazine thereof, in  or on any  m otor vehicle w hile  the 
sam e is upon any  highw ay or in th e  fields or fo rests .
S ec. 46 -A . H u n tin g  fro m  ra ilw a y s  p ro h ib ited . I t  sha ll be 
un law fu l fo r any  person to  h u n t any w ild b ird  or w ild an im al a t  
any tim e, from  a hand  car, fla t ca r, or any  o ther c a r  or vehicle 
m oving along ra ils  under its  own pow er, or draw n along ra ils  by an  
en g in e ; or by a id  o r use of any  lig h t or ligh ts  ca rried  thereon or 
a ttach ed  the re to . I t  shall be un law fu l fo r any  person to  have in  
possession, a t  any  tim e, any  w ild b ird  or w ild anim al, or p a r t  
thereof, taken  in v io lation  of any  provision of th is  section. No 
person sh a ll have a  rifle or shotgun, e ith e r  loaded or w ith  a c a r t­
ridge in  the m agazine thereof, in or on a hand ca r, fla t car, or any 
o the r ca r or vehicle m oving along ra ils  under i ts  own pow er, or 
d raw n along ra ils  by an  engine.
S ec. 46 -D . V e h ic le s  req u ired  to  s to p  u pon  s ig n a l. I t  shall 
be un law fu l fo r the o pera to r of any  m otor vehicle to fa il or refuse 
to  stop any  such vehicle or conveyance o f any kind, upon request or 
s ignal of any officer whose du ty  i t  is to  enforce th e  gam e law s when 
such officer is in uniform .
8S ec . 47. S ile n c ers . The possession, sale, or use of any  silencer, 
o r of any  gun, p is to l or o the r firearm s fitted  w ith  any silencer, is 
prohib ited .
S ec. 48. S n ares, s w iv e l gu n s , or  p o iso n  fo rb id d en ; tra p s  to  
b e la b e led ;  b ear tr a p s  to  b e en c lo se d . The use of snares, or of 
sw ivel, p ivot or se t guns, or of poison, or the use in  any  m anner of 
p a rtr id g e  or ruffed grouse or any p a r t  the reof as  a b a i t  fo r tr a p ­
ping  is p roh ib ited  in  the tak in g  of w ild b irds or an im als. T raps  
shall be p la in ly  labeled w ith  th e  fu ll nam e and  address of the per­
son se tt in g  the sam e. B ear tra p s  m ust be enclosed in  a  h u t, o r by 
a t  le a s t two s tran d s  of barbed w ire, one four and one five fee t from  
the ground, sa id  w ire to  be securely  held in position  and  to  be not 
less than  five yard s  a t  any  po in t from  th e  enclosed tra p .
S ec . 49. P o iso n s . The leav ing  or depositing  in  any  p lace of 
any  poison or poisonous substance fo r the  purpose of k illing  wolves, 
foxes, dogs o r o the r an im als, and no t fo r the d estruc tion  o f insects, 
or verm in in  a  building, is proh ib ited . Com m issioner m ay g ra n t 
perm its  to A gents of F edera l F ish  and W ild life Service and to 
f r u i t  grow ers to use poisons in  th e  d estruc tion  of rodents.
S ec . 50. T rap s s h a l l  b e  v is ite d  ev e ry  24 h o u r s; e x c ep tio n s.
Any person tra p p in g  in  any  organized or incorpora ted  p lace shall 
v is it  each tra p  or cause the  sam e to be v isited  a t  le a s t once in 
every  24 hours, except beaver se ts  so-called, and  rem ove therefrom , 
or cause to  be rem oved, any an im al found caugh t the re in . No p e r­
son shall tra p  on or in  any organized or incorporated  p lace w ithou t 
firs t ob ta in ing  the  w ritten  consent o f th e  ow ner or occupant of the 
land  on which said  tra p  is to  be set. No person sh a ll tra p  outside 
h is own land, w ith in  h a lf  a m ile of the com pact or bu ilt-up  portion  
of any  c ity  or v illage, except by th e  use of w a te r-se ts  so-called, for 
m ink and m usk ra t. A w ate r-se t sh a ll be a tra p  so se t th a t  i t  shall 
be com pletely covered by w ate r a t  a ll tim es. Provided, fu r th e r  th a t  
any  person who has a  w ritte n  perm it from  the land  ow ner may 
tra p , only  w ith  w ate r-se ts  so-called, w ith in  h a lf  a  m ile of the 
bu ilt-up  portion  of any c ity  or village. A ll persons aiding, a ss is tin g  
or helping ano th er in trap p in g  sha ll be considered as a tra p p e r  and 
m ust procure a  license the refo r.
Sec. 51. K in d lin g  o f  fires b y  n o n -r e s id e n ts , r e g u la te d .
N on-residents sh a ll no t kindle fires upon any  unorganized tow nship , 
w hile engaged in cam ping, fishing or h u n ting  from  M ay 1 st to 
D ecem ber 1st, w ithou t being in charge of a  reg istered  guide, except 
a t  public cam p s ites m a in ta ined  by th e  fo re s try  d epartm en t. No 
guide sh a ll a t  the sam e tim e guide or be employed by more than  3 
non-residents in hunting .
S ec. 53. D es tru c tio n  o f  p ro p erty . No person sha ll te a r  down 
an y  fence, leave open any  gate, or tram p le  or destroy  any  crops 
w hile hun ting , trap p in g  or fishing.
Sec. 54. W ild  b ird s  or w ild  a n im a ls  s h a l l  n o t  b e  im p o rted  
w ith o u t  w r it te n  p erm iss io n  o f  co m m iss io n er . No person shall 
in troduce or im port any  wild b ird  or w ild an im al, or p a r t  the reof, 
of any  kind or species in to  the s ta te , or receive or have in  posses­
sion such w ild  b ird  or w ild anim al, o r p a r t  the reof, so in troduced 
o r im ported w ithou t w ritten  perm ission of the com m issioner.
S ec. 55. F e d e r a l re g u la tio n s  on  m ig r a to r y  g a m e  b ird s  to  
go v ern . No person shall h u n t or have in  his possession any  eagle,
9H un g arian  p a rtr id g e  or capercailzie, cock of the woods, or any  black 
gam e, or species of the p heasan t, except ruffed grouse or p a rtr id g e .
T here shall be a closed season on p a r tr id g e  from  N ovember six ­
teen th  to Septem ber th ir t ie th  of the  follow ing year, both days in ­
clusive, and no person shall, du ring  the open season, have in  pos­
session in  any  one day  more th a n  four p artr id g e , or in  any  one 
open season fo r p a rtr id g e  or ruffed grouse m ore th a n  tw enty-five of 
th e  above nam ed b irds, nor shall any person a t  any  tim e buy or sell 
any  p a r tr id g e  or ruffed grouse. I t  sh a ll be un law fu l fo r an y  p er­
son to  hun t, cap tu re , k ill, take , possess, buy, or sell any m igra to ry  
game b ird  a t  any  t im e ; b u t i t  shall n o t be deemed to  be a v io lation  
of th is  ch ap te r to  hun t, cap tu re , k ill, take, possess, buy, or sell 
any  m ig ra to ry  game b ird  or p a r t  the reof a t  the tim es, in th e  m anner 
and  num bers and  by the m eans specifically  p e rm itted  by regu la tions 
adopted and approved p u rsu an t to the provisions of th e  F edera l 
M igrato ry  B ird  T re a ty  A ct (A ct of Congress approved Ju ly  3, 
1918). No m ig ra to ry  gam e b ird  sh a ll be hunted , cap tu red  or killed 
in  th e  county  of Y ork before O ctober 1 s t of each year.
R es. 1941. C hap . 103. Open season on pheasan ts  from  Novem­
b er 1 to  N ovember 14, bo th  dates  inclusive, a da ily  bag lim it of 2 
p h easan ts  per day  per person and a seasonal lim it of 12 pheasan ts  
per person.
(F o r  op en  sea so n  an d  b a g  lim it s  on  m ig r a to r y  g a m e  b ird s  
se e  b a ck  cover .)
S ec . 55-A . F ie ld  t r ia ls  p e r m itte d  fo r  b ird  d o g s  or coon  d o g s.
I t  sha ll be law fu l to  hold b ird  dog or coon dog field tr ia ls  a t  any  
tim e. D uring  the field tr ia ls  perm itted  in th is  section, no person 
sha ll use any firearm  o ther th a n  a  p isto l loaded w ith  b lank  am m u­
n ition .
S ec. 56. N e ts , tra p s , sn a r es , a n d  g u n s . No person shall h u n t 
w ith  net, tra p , snare, or contrivance , o the r th a n  the usual m ethod 
o f shooting  w ith  a gun, w hich gun sh a ll n o t be la rg e r th a n  num ber 
ten gauge, any  b ird  of any  v a rie ty  in  anyw ise p ro tected  by law  and 
such proh ib ited  im plem ents or devices a re  con traband  and m ay be 
seized and ordered  destroyed as  in th e  case of gam bling  devices.
S ec . 5 6 -A . U se  o f  p o le  tra p s  regrulated; p e n a lty . I t  sh a ll be 
un law fu l fo r any  person to  se t o r use any  stee l tra p  on the top of 
a pole, co n s titu tin g  a  device commonly know n as “ pole t r a p ”  fo r 
the purpose of ca tch ing  any w ild b ird , w ithou t a w ritten  p erm it 
from  the  com m issioner; such perm it to be issued only when found 
by th e  com m issioner to  be necessary  fo r th e  pro tection  of pou ltry , 
gam e b ird s o r game fish, w here ra ised  by a p riv a te  indiv idual or 
by th e  s ta te . W hoever v io lates any  of the provisions of th is  a c t 
sh a ll be punished by a fine of no t m ore th a n  $300 and costs, or by 
»■ im prisonm ent fo r n o t more th a n  90 days, or by both said  fine and 
im prisonm ent.
S ec. 57. U se  o f  l iv e  d eco y s  a n d  b lin d s . F or use o f live  
decoys and blinds consult regulations o f  the F ish  and W ildlife  
S ervice.
No b oa t sha ll be allow ed in any  w ate rs  for h u n ting  purposes 
ea rlie r  th a n  one and one-half hours before sunrise, nor shall any 
duck decoys be allow ed to  rem ain  in said  w ate rs  betw een th e  hours 
o f sunse t and  one hour before sunrise.
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No artific ia l cover w hich is term ed s ta tio n a ry  blind or p a r ts  
thereof used fo r gunning purposes sh a ll be le ft or allow ed to rem ain  
in  the w a te rs  of M errym eeting  bay in  the  counties of Cum berland 
and Sagadahoc, or th e  tr ib u ta r ie s  thereof, excepting  Kennebec 
R iver, w ith in  one mile of th e  w ate rs  o f M errym eeting Bay, betw een 
one-half hour a f te r  sunse t and one-half hour before sunrise.
T his section  sh a ll apply  to  the w ate rs  of the K ennebec riv e r up 
to  a po in t one m ile above Sw an Island .
S ec. 58. O th er  th a n  g a m e  b ird s  p ro te c te d ;  “ g a m e  b ird s” 
an d  “ m ig r a to ry  g a m e  b ird s” d efin ed . No person shall have in 
h is  possession, liv ing  or dead, any  w ild b ird , o ther th a n  a gam e bird  
or a  m ig ra to ry  gam e b ird . No p a r t  of the  plum age, skin p r  body of 
any b ird  p ro tected  by th is  section shall be sold o r had  in possession 
fo r sale. Nor sha ll any  person tak e  o r needlessly destroy  th e  nest 
or the eggs of any  w ild b ird , nor have such nest o r eggs in  posses­
sion. The E nglish  or European house sparrow , the common crow, 
and the haw ks, owls and  kingfishers, a re  no t included am ong the 
b ird s  the re in  p ro te c te d ; and  fo r the purpose of th is  ch ap te r the 
partrid g e , or ruffed grouse, only shall be considered a game bird , 
and  tlie follow ing only shall be considered m ig ra to ry  gam e b i r d s : 
A natidae  o r w aterfow l, including  b ra n t, w ild ducks, geese, and 
sw a n s; g ru idae  or cranes, including li t t le  brow n, sandh ill, and 
w hooping c ra n e s : ra llid ae  or ra ils , including coots, gallinu les, and 
sora and o the r r a i l s ; lim icolae or shorebirds, including avocets, cu r­
lew, dow itchers, godw its, >.nots, oyster ca tchers , phalaropes, plovers, 
sandp ipers, snipe, s ilts , su rf  b irds, tu rn stones, w illet, woodcock 
and yellow legs: colum bidae or pigeons, including doves and wild 
pigeons. N othing in  th is  section, however, shall be construed  to 
affect in  any  w ay th e  p ro tec tion  o f gam e b ird s  or m ig ra to ry  gam e 
b ird s  as provided in  section fifty-five of th is  chap ter.
S ec. 59. U se  o f  p o w e r -b o a ts  in  b u n t in g  w a te r fo w l. No p e r­
son sh a ll a t  any  tim e hun t any  sea b irds, duck or w aterfow l in  any 
in land  or tid a l w a te rs  of th e  s ta te  from  an  autom obile, a irp lane, 
pow er-boat, sa ilboat, any  boat under sail, any floating device towed 
by a  pow er-boat o r any  boat propelled by a m otor a ttach ed  in  any 
m anner.
S ec. 60. H u n tin g  o f  m o o se  an d  car ib ou  p r o h ib ited ; im p o r­
ta t io n . No person sha ll hun t, k ill, tra n sp o rt or have in his posses­
sion any  caribou or moose or p a r ts  thereof. P rovided, however, 
th a t the  com m issioner upon app lica tion  of any person who lias 
legally  k illed  a caribou or moose beyond the lim its  of th is  s ta te  
m ay issue a license perm ittin g  the im porta tion  of such caribou or 
moose fo r consum ption or m ounting, b u t not for sale.
S ec. 61. C losed  t im e  on d eer  in  ce r ta in  co u n tie s . T here 
sha ll be an  annua l closed season on deer in  the counties of 
Androscoggin, C um berland, H ancock, K ennebec, Knox, Lincoln, 
Sagadahoc, W aldo, W ashington and York from  th e  1st day  of 
Decem ber of each yea r to the 31st day of O ctober of th e  following 
year, both  days inclusive, and in the counties of Aroostook, Penob­
scot, Som erset, P isca taq u is , F ran k lin  and  O xford from  the  1 s t day 
o f Decem ber o f each yea r to  th e  2 0 th  day of O ctober of th e  follow ­
ing year, both days inclusive, except th a t  on the is land  of M ount 
D esert, and in  the tow n of D eer Isle , and in  the tow n of S toning- 
ton, in  th e  county  of H ancock, and on Cross Is land  and on Scotch 
Island , in the county o f  W ashington , and in Isle  au  H unt, in the 
county  of Knox, and on Swan Is lan d , in the county  of Sagadahoc,
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and in  gam e san c tu aries  as estab lished  by law , w here closed sea­
son is p erpetual, and in th e  tow n of Islesboro, in the  county  of 
W aldo, w here th e re  sha ll be a con tinual closed season u n til J u ly  1, 
1949, during  w hich said closed seasons, except as h e re in afte r  p ro ­
vided, i t  sh a ll be un law fu l to  h u n t any deer or have in possession 
any  p a r t  th e reo f; and no person sh a ll d u ring  th e  open seasons 
above nam ed, except as h e re in a fte r  provided, k ill or have in pos­
session, m ore th a n  1 deer or p a r t  thereof. A person law fu lly  k illing  
a deer in open season m ay have the  sam e in possession a t  h is  home 
in  closed season, provided said  deer has been p roperly  reg istered , as 
provided in  section 67.
Sec, 61-A . H o r n in g  o f  D eer  p ro h ib ited . I t  sh a ll be un law fu l 
to  d rive deer by the use o f horns, w histles or o ther noise m aking 
devices. I t  sh a ll also  be un law fu l for any  person to h u n t deer a f te r  
he has k illed  1 during  th a t  ca lendar year.
S ec. 6 1 -B . Crop an d  orch ard  d a m a g e . 1. Any person may 
tak e  on land owned or occupied by him  deer which he can prove 
w as in the a c t of doing su b stan tia l dnmage to  a f ru i t  tree  or a 
crop, except g r a s s ; and  he m ay au thorize a m em ber of his fam ily  
o r a person employed by him  to tak e  such deer. A person by whom, 
or under whose d irection , such deer is  wounded or killed, shall, 
w ith in  12 hours, rep o rt a ll the fac ts  re la tiv e  to such ac t, in w r i t­
ing signed by him , to a fish and gam e w arden. Such rep o rt shall 
s ta te  th e  tim e and p lace of such w ounding or k illing  and the am ount 
of dam age done by the  deer. A person who k ills  such deer shall 
im m ediately  properly  d ress the ca rcass  or ca rcasses and ca re  for 
the  m eat. The fish and game w arden sha ll im m ediately  in v e sti­
ga te  the  case and if  he is satisfied  th a t  the  deer w as taken  as 
herein  provided, he shall give th e  person a ce rtificate  of h is  find­
ing in  the m a tte r . Such ce rtificate  shall en title  such person to the 
ow nership of th e  ca rcass, or carcasses.
2. The cu ltiv a to r  of any  o rchard  or grow ing crop, except grass, 
or the ow ner, m ortgagee or keeper of said  crops, or orchard , may 
k ill deer or o the r p ro tected  anim als, or b irds, found doing dam age 
as  provided in p arag raph  1 of th is  section. Said cu ltiv a to r, owner, 
m ortgagee or keeper shall w ith in  12 hours m ake th e  rep o rt a s  p ro ­
vided in p arag rap h  1 of th is  section and shall dress the ca rcass, or 
carcasses, and care for the m eat as provided in said  parag rap h  1. 
The fish and gam e w arden shall im m ediately  investiga te  the case 
and, if  he is satisfied th a t the deer w as taken  as herein  provided, 
he shall give said cu ltiv a to r, ow ner, m ortgagee or keeper a ce r­
tifica te  of his finding in the m a tte r . Such ce rtifica te  sh a ll en title  
said  cu ltiv a to r, ow ner, m ortgagee or keeper to the ow nership  of 
the ca rcass, or carcasses.
3. T he ow ner, o r occupier of land , m entioned in p arag raph  1 of 
th is  section or the cu ltiva to r, ow ner, m ortgagee or keeper, m entioned 
in p arag raph  2 of th is  section  shall w ith in  3 days a f te r  he d is­
covers th e re  is  dam age being done to  said  f ru it  tree, o rchard  o r 
grow ing crop except grass, by deer or o ther pro tected  anim als, 
o r b irds, re p o rt the  sam e in w ritin g  to  the com m issioner of in land 
fisheries and game e ith e r d irec tly  or to  the in land  fish and gam e 
w arden in whose d is tr ic t  said  crop, or f ru it  tree, or o rchard , is 
being dam aged. Said com m issioner sh a ll thereupon cause to  be 
made such investiga tion  as is necessary  to determ ine th e  fac ts , 
and, if he finds th a t dam age has been done as alleged, he shall 
au tho rize  paym ent for said dam age.
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4. W hoever sh a ll c u ltiv a te  any  crops for th e  m an ifes t purpose 
of k illing  deer under th e  provisions of p a rag raphs  1 and  2 of th is  
section sh a ll in  no w ise be p ro tected  or be en titled  to  any  claim  
fo r dam ages under th is  s e c tio n ; and i t  sh a ll be un law fu l to p lace 
s a lt  o r  any o th e r b a i t  or food in  any  p lace fo r the purpose of en tic ­
ing  deer thereto .
5. A ny dead deer found in  the  woods no t having  a ta g  a ttached  
the re to  iden tify ing  the ow ner the reo f sh a ll be th e  p roperty  of the  
s ta te  of M aine and sh a ll be seized by th e  firs t w arden who finds 
said  ca rcass, to be disposed of by d irec tion  of the  com m issioner.
Sec. 62. Dog-s, ja c k lig h ts , sn a r es , tra p s , e tc . No person 
sh a ll a t  any  tim e h u n t w ith  a dog, jack lig lit, a rtif ic ia l lig h t, snare, 
tra p , sw ivel, p ivo t or s e t gun, any deer, caribou or moose.
S ec . 63. S a le  or  p o sse ss io n  o f  ja c k lig h ts , or sw iv e l, p iv o t ,  
or s e t  gu n s . No person shall offer fo r sale, sell or purchase any 
jack lig lit, or lig h t fitted  fo r n ig h t hun ting . No person sha ll have 
in  possession any  jack ligh t, sw ivel, p ivo t o r s e t gun, nor any  spear, 
tra w l or net, except such as a re  au thorized  fo r the ta k in g  of 
suckers, eels, hornpou ts and yellow perch.
A ny person convicted of illegal n ig h t hun ting  sha ll fo rfe it such 
firearm s, jack lig h ts , or any  o the r equipm ent used or usable in  th e  
illega l n ig h t h u n ting  a t  th e  tim e of such v io lation .
S ec. 64. D o g s  s h a ll b e  k ille d  fo r  h u n t in g  m o o se , car ib ou , 
d eer  or  e lk  or w o rry in g  d o m estic  a n im a ls . I t  is un law fu l fo r 
any dog to hun t, chase, k ill, wound or pursue any  moose, caribou, 
deer or elk or any o ther w ild an im al in  closed season and no person 
s h a ll pe rm it any  dog owned by him  to hun t, chase, k ill, w ound or 
pursue any mioose, caribou, deer or elk a t  any  tim e or any  o ther 
w ild an im al in closed season. Any officer may k ill any dog, which 
he finds in  the a c t of hun ting , chasing, k illing , w ounding or p u rsu ­
ing  any  moose, caribou, deer or elk, a t  any  tim e or any  o ther w ild 
an im al in closed season o r w orry ing , wounding or k illing  any  domes­
tic  an im al, when said  dog is outside of the  enclosure or im m ediate 
care of i ts  ow ner or keeper. Any person having  evidence of any 
dog, hun ting , chasing, k illing , wounding or pursu ing  moose, caribou, 
deer or elk a t  any  tim e or any o ther w ild an im al in closed season 
may p resen t said  evidence to the com m issioner of in land  fisheries 
and gam e or any gam e w arden or deputy  gam e w arden who shall 
give notice in  w ritin g  to  the ow ner or keeper of said  dog s ta tin g  
the ac ts  com m itted  by said  dog. The ow ner or keeper of any  dog 
so notified, shall no t p erm it any  dog m entioned in said  notice to 
leave the im m ediate contro l of said ow ner or keeper under the 
p ena lty  as provided in  section  107. A ny dog whose ow ner or keeper 
lias been so notified in w ritin g  by a gam e w arden m ay be k illed  by 
anyone when found com m itting  any  a c t p roh ib ited  by th is  section. 
Any ow ner of sheep, or pou ltry , or any m em ber of his fam ily , or 
any  person to whom is  in tru s ted  the custody of any  sheep, or en­
closed poultry , sh a ll have a  r ig h t to  k ill any dog k illing  or a t ta c k ­
ing any  of said  sheep or <'nclosed pou ltry . Any person hav ing  any 
evidence of any dog hunting , chasing, k illing , wounding or pursuing  
any  moose, caribou, deer or elk, or any  o ther w ild an im al in  closed 
season, or of any dog kep t and used for the purpose, or of any  dog, 
wounding, k illing  or a tta ck in g  any dom estic an im al or fowl, or any 
fu r-bearing  an im als legally  in cap tiv ity , when said  dog is  outside of 
the enclosure or im m ediate  ca re  of his ow ner or keeper, m ay p resen t 
said  evidence to  any  tr ia l  ju s tic e  or judge of any m unicipal court,
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w hich said  t r ia l  ju s tic e  or judge sha ll have pow er to  issue a  w a r­
r a n t  ag a in s t th e  ow ner of said  dog, o rdering  him  to appear before 
him  and show cause w hy said  dog should no t be k i l le d ; and  upon 
hearing  the evidence in  sa id  case said  co u rt m ay order said  dog 
k illed  by any  officer. The costs of p rosecution  sha ll be paid  by the 
ow ner or keeper o f  said  dog. A ny person m ay law fu lly  k ill a  dog 
w hich suddenly a ssau lts  him  or an o th er person.
S ec . 66. T r a n sp o r ta tio n  o f  d eer  b ey o n d  th e  l im it s  o f  s ta te .
No person sha ll sell or give aw ay any  deer or p a r t  the reo f to  be 
tra n sp o rted  or ca rried  beyond th e  lim its  of th is  s ta te  nor sh a ll any 
person buy o r accept as a  g if t  any  deer o r p a r t  the reo f to  so t r a n s ­
p o rt the s a m e ; nor sha ll any  res id en t of th is  s ta te  a t  any  tim e ca rry  
o r tra n sp o rt in  any  m anner, or a tte m p t to  c a rry  or tra n sp o rt in  any 
m anner beyond th e  lim its  of th is  s ta te  any  deer or p a r t  thereof.
S ec. 67. T r a n sp o r ta tio n  o f  d eer  w ith in  s ta te . The com m is­
sioner sh a ll estab lish  gam e reg is tra tio n  s ta tio n s  fo r th e  purpose of 
reg iste ring  a ll deer killed. Said s ta tio n s  sha ll be in  charge  of an 
agen t designated  by the com m issioner and a  l i s t  of the sam e shall 
be published  in  1 or more daily  new spapers of the  s ta te . Said 
agen t shall reg is te r  each and every deer p resen ted  fo r reg is tra tio n , 
and  sha ll ta g  each deer in  the  m anner as d irected  and w ith  the 
m a te ria ls  fu rn ished  by the  com m issioner.
A ll deer k illed  sha ll be p resen ted  fo r reg is tra tio n  by th e  person 
who k illed  the sam e and i t  shall be reg iste red  in  h is  nam e a t  the 
firs t gam e reg is tra tio n  s ta tio n . No person sh a ll a t  any  tim e in  any 
m anner tra n sp o rt or move any  deer or p a r t  the reo f unless open to 
view  and  there  is securely  a tta ch e d  the re to  a  ta g  bearing  th e  nam e 
and address of th e  person who k illed  said  deer and i t  sha ll be 
accom panied by him  w hile being tra n sp o rted . P rovided, how ever, 
th a t  any  person who has law fu lly  k illed  a  deer m ay em ploy an  
ag en t to  tra n sp o r t  sa id  deer, open to  view  and  b ea rin g  a ttach e d  
the re to  a ta g  bearing  th e  nam e and  address of the  person who 
k illed  said  deer. S aid  agen t sh a ll tra n sp o rt said  deer to  the first 
gam e inspection  sta tio n . The gam e inspecto r a t  sa id  gam e in ­
spection s ta tio n  shall receive said  deer and hold i t  u n til ca lled  fo r 
by the person who k illed  said  deer and  a t  such person’s risk .
No person sha ll keep a deer a t  h is  home, or a t  any  p lace of 
storage , except a  gam e inspection s ta tio n  as hereinbefore provided, 
more th a n  12 hours unless sa id  deer is  reg istered .
I f  any  person leaves th e  woods w ith o u t ta k in g  a deer w hich he 
has k illed  w ith  him  he sh a ll n o tify  a  w arden in  w ritin g  w ith in  12 
hours as to  the location  of the deer and the  c ircum stances neces­
s ita tin g  h is leav ing  the sam e in  the woods.
No person sh a ll p resen t a  deer fo r reg is tra tio n  or pe rm it to  be 
reg istered  in  h is  nam e any  deer w hich he h im self did no t k ill, and 
no person sh a ll have in  possession a t  any  tim e any  deer o r p a r t  
thereof, except as here in  provided.
S ec. 68. D eer  tr a n sp o r ta tio n  ta g s .  Any citizen  of th e  s ta te  
who has law fu lly  k illed  a deer m ay send the  sam e to h is  home in 
h is  own nam e, or to  any  hosp ita l in  th e  s ta te , w ith o u t accom panying 
th e  sam e, by purchasing  o f an  agen t appoin ted  th e re fo r by the 
com m issioner a tag , paying  th e re fo r $2.00, and said  ta g  sh a ll be 
a ttach e d  to  the deer, or p a r t  the reof, being tran sp o rted .
S ec. 69. L u m b er c a m p s  n o t  to  se r v e  d eer  a s  fo o d . No owner 
or keeper o f any  camp, house, o r o th e r building, used p a r t ly  or 
w holly in lum bering  operations, or em ployee thereof, sha ll use, con-
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sume, or have In possession a t  any  tim e, a t  said  cam p, o r serve to 
any  employee thereof, any  deer o r moose or p a r t  thereof.
Sec. 70. C losed  sea so n  on g r a y  sq u irre ls . T here shall be an 
annual open season on g ray  sq u irre ls  from  O ctober 1st to  O ctober 
31st, both days inclusive, of eacli y e a r ; provided, th a t  no person 
shall k ill or have in  possession more than  4 g ray  squ irre ls  in any 
one d a y ; provided, fu r th e r, th a t  the re shall be a perpetual closed 
season on g ray  squ irre ls  w ith in  a ll public o r p riv a te  parks, and 
w ith in  the lim its  of th e  com pact or bu ilt-up  portion  of any  c ity  or 
village.
S ec. 71. C losed  t im e  on w ild  h a r e s  an d  ra b b its . T here shall 
be a closed season on w ild hares  or rab b its  from  the  1 s t day of 
M arch to the 30th  day  of th e  follow ing Septem ber both days inc lu ­
sive, except in th e  counties of F ran k lin  and Som erset w here there 
sh a ll be a closed season from  the 1st day of A pril to the 30th  day 
of tlie following Septem ber, both days inclusive, and except in the 
county  of W aldo w here the re  shall be a closed season from  the 
10th day of M arch to  the 30 th  day  of the follow ing Septem ber, 
botli days inclusive. D uring  the open season it  shall be un law fu l 
for any person to shoot, take, k ill or have in possession more than  
4 rab b its , taken , shot, or k illed  in any one day and not more than  
8 ra b b its  so sho t or k illed  in  possession a t  any one tim e. No 
person shall se t or use any snares  or tra p s  or use any o ther device 
in the hun ting  of w ild hares or rab b its  o r h u n t the sam e in any 
except the  o rd inary  method of shooting w ith  g u n s ; P rovided, how­
ever, th a t  i t  shall be law fu l, a t  any tim e, fo r th e  com m issioner of 
in land  fisheries and game to take and tra n sp o rt live h ares  or ra b ­
b its  by purchasing  live hares or rab b its  from local trap p ers  who 
m ay tak e  the hares or rab b its  by box tra p s  fo r th is  purpose th rough ­
ou t the several counties of the s ta te , w henever he may deem it 
necessary  fo r the proper d is tr ib u tio n  and conservation  of said  
an im als, provided how ever, i t  shall be un law fu l for any  person or 
co rpo ra tion  to  tra n sp o rt or offer for tra n sp o rta tio n  a t  any  tim e 
any w ild hares or rab b its  beyond the lim its  of the s ta te  of Maine. 
The provisions of th is  section shall not be construed  to p roh ib it 
the holder of a non-resident hun ting  license from  tra n sp o rtin g  to 
h is home dead wild hares or ra b b its  which lie lias legally  killed 
by v irtu e  of his said  lion-resident hunting license. Provided, fu rth e r, 
i t  shall be un law fu l for any  person to have in possession or tra n s ­
p o rt a t  any  tim e any  w ild hares or rab b its  taken  in closed season 
or by any  m ethod or w ith  any device proh ib ited  by th is  section.
Sec. 72. T ra p p in g  sea so n  r e g u la te d  w ith  r e fe ren ce  to  co u n ­
t ie s . There shall be a p erpetual closed season on hun ting  or tr a p ­
ping any fu r-b earin g  an im al, except as provided in th is  chap te r and 
w hoever lias in possession a t  any tim e any fu r-bearing  an im al or 
p a r t  thereof taken  in closed season shall be sub jec t to the pena lties 
of section 107 of th is  chap ter. F u r-bearing  an im als taken  in open 
season shall not be kept alive in closed season except under the 
provisions of section 0 of th is  chap ter. T he open season on m usk­
ra ts  shall be as fo llo w s :
M arch 20th  to A pril 20th, inclusive, in the counties of A ndro­
scoggin, C um berland, Knox, Lincoln, Sagadahoc, W aldo and York.
A pril 1st to M ay 10tli, inclusive, in the counties of F ran k lin , 
H ancock, K ennebec, Penobscot, P isca taq u is , Som erset, Oxford and 
W ashington.
A pril 1 s t to May 15th, inclusive, in the county of Aroostook.
Provided, how ever, th a t  no m u sk ra ts  shall be hun ted  or trapped  
in  Lake Alamoosook and  D ead r iv e r  and its  tr ib u ta r ie s  in  th e  tow n 
of O rland and  county  of H ancock.
T he open season on m ink sha ll be the m onth of N ovember only.
T here sh a ll be no open season on fisher an d  sable.
The open season on a ll o ther fu r-bearing  an im als, inc luding  ra c ­
coons, sh a ll be from  O ctober 16 th  to  F eb ru a ry  15 th  (bobcats, loup­
cerv ier, Canada Lynx a re  n o t fu r-bearing  w ith in  th e  m eaning ot 
th is  sec tion ).
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(b) P rovided, fu r th e r, th a t  i t  sha ll be un law fu l fo r any  person 
to se t or p lace a tra p  a t  any  tim e w ith in  25 fee t of, or to m olest 
or destroy , a m u sk ra t house o r den, and no person sh a ll m ake any 
advance p rep a ra tio n  on th e  trap p in g  grounds, fo r the tra p p in g  of 
beaver or m usk ra t, previous to  the tim e the open season begins.
(c) I t  sh a ll be law fu l to  h u n t and  tra p  bea r a t  any  tim e, 
anyw here in  th e  s ta te .
(d) P rovided th a t  i t  sha ll be un law fu l fo r any  person to  h u n t 
skunks and  raccoons a t  n igh t, except th a t  they  m ay be hun ted  a t  
n ig h t from  O ctober 15 th  to Decem ber 15 th  each yea r under the  
follow ing provisions : when accom panied by a  dog and w ith  the use 
of a kerosene lig h t only, provided how ever, th a t  an  e lec tric  flash 
lig h t of not more th a n  2 cells not g rea te r in  size th a n  num ber 950 
m ay be used in add ition  to  a kerosene lig h t w hile locating  in  and  
tak in g  from  a tre e  raccoon treed  by a  dog; provided fu r th e r  i t  
shall be un law fu l to  use or have in possession any  firearm s except 
a  22 ca liber p isto l w hile hu n tin g  as provided in  th is  pa rag rap h  and 
not more th a n  2 x-accoons sh a ll be ta k en  by any  1 p a r ty  in  any  1 
n igh t. The raccoon is hereby classified as a  gam e an im al and  no 
m ore th a n  20 raccoons m ay be taken  in  any  1 season by any  1 
person and no person except a licensed fu r  dealer or ow ner or m an ­
ager of a p r iv a te  raccoon ranch  m ay have in  h is  possession a t  any 
tim e more th an  20 raccoons or p a r ts  thereof.
(e) Provided, fu r th e r, th a t  w hoever a t  any  tim e h un ts  or tra p s  
fo r o r lias in  possession any  beaver, or p a r t  thereof, (except as 
provided in the  follow ing section) and w hoever m olests or destroys 
a beaver house, or se ts  a tra p  w ith in  tw enty-five fee t thereof, 
sha ll be sub jec t to the p ena lties  of th is  chap ter.
(f) Provided, how ever, th a t  any  person m ay law fu lly  k ill any 
w ild an im al (o the r th a n  beaver) or any  w ild b ird  found destroy ing  
h is property .
(i) P rovided, fu r th e r, th a t  th e re  sha ll be a  closed season on 
_ tra p p in g  w ild an im als from  H ay  15th to O ctober 15th , of each year, 
both days inc lusive, except as hereinbefore provided in p arag ra p h  
(c) of th is  section, provided, how ever, th a t  i t  sh a ll be law fu l to 
tra p  bobcats in  A roostook county  from  O ctober 15th  to  Ju n e  15th, 
botli days inclusive.
(k) Fox, coon or ra b b it  hounds m ay be tra in ed  on foxes, coons 
and  rab b its  from  Septem ber 1 s t to  O ctober 15th , if  u nder th e  p er­
sonal supervision  of the  ow ner a t  a ll tim es.
S ec. 72-A . T ra p p in g  p r o h ib ited  in  ce r ta in  te r r ito r y ;  e x c e p ­
t io n ;  p e n a lty . 1935, c. 65. T rapp ing  fo r all an im als, except 
m u sk ra ts , is hereby p roh ib ited  in  th a t  portion  of York county  which 
is  bounded as fo llo w s: on th e  n o rth  by federa l h ighw ay No. 1, 
on the w est by the M ousam r iv e r  and on the ea s t by the  Saco
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riv e r, and on th e  south  by the A tla n tic  ocean. T he provisions 
of th is  section sh a ll no t p ro h ib it th e  com m issioner from  regu la ting  
the trap p in g  of verm in  or o ther p redato ry  an im als upon any game 
preserve w ith in  the above described te rr ito ry . W hoever v io lates 
any  provisions of th is  section sh a ll be subject- to  the  p ena lty  p ro ­
vided fo r in  section  107.
S ec. 72-C . U n la w fu l t o  tra p  a n d  h u n t  fu r -b e a r in g  a n im a ls . 
1939, c . 124. No person sh a ll a t  any  tim e h u n t or tra p  any  fu r­
bea ring  anim al, except m u sk ra ts , on N um ber 3 pond located  in  th e  
tow n of Lee and  in tow nship  No. 3, range 1 no rth  of th e  B ing­
ham  and  Penobscot P u rchase, nor on any s trea m  flowing in to  said  
pond. W hoever v io la tes th e  provisions of th is  section sh a ll be 
sub jec t to  th e  sam e p ena lties  provided under section  107 of th is  
chap ter.
S ec . 73. O pen sea so n  on  b e a v e r  an d  m u sk ra t. T here sh a ll 
be a  p erpetual closed season on beaver except as provided in  th is  
section. The com m issioner of in land  fisheries and gam e m ay, upon 
w ritten  com plain t of a  w a te r com pany, dec lare  an  open season 
upon beaver or m u sk ra ts  th a t  a re  po llu ting  w ate r su p p lie s ; or, on 
w ritte n  com plain t of a land  ow ner, the com m issioner may declare 
an  open season upon beaver th a t  a re  doing ac tu a l, s u b s ta n tia l dam ­
age to  p roperty , o r upon com plain t of any ow ner of land  located  
in  an  organized tow nship  to w hich land  is being caused su b stan tia l 
dam age by the p resence of a  beaver dam , or by flowage from  a 
beaver dam  located  e ith e r  on the  land  of said  com plainan t or o ther 
land , th e  com m issioner shall cause th e  rem oval of said  dam , or 
w henever in th e  opinion of the com m issioner, beaver in a ce rta in  
locality  a re  d e trim e n ta l to  fishing, h un ting  or lum bering  opera­
tions th e  com m issioner m ay declare an  open season fo r tra p p in g  
said  beaver. D uring  such open season said  beaver or m u sk ra t m ay 
be trap p ed  w ith o u t th e  consen t of th e  land  ow ner. Before sa id  
open season fo r beaver sh a ll take  effect, th e  com m issioner shall 
cause a notice o f such proposed open season to be published  once 
in  a new spaper p rin ted  in  th e  county  in  w hich th e  land  is lo­
ca ted  and said  com m issioner sha ll also file a copy of said  notice of 
open season w ith  th e  clerk  of th e  tow n or p la n ta tio n  in  which 
said  land  is  located . The com m issioner m ay suspend said  open 
season w henever i t  sh a ll appear to him  th a t  the priv ileges a re  
being abused. No person sha ll tak e  beaver anyw here  in  the s ta te  
a t  any  tim e excep t d u ring  such open season as  m ay be dec lared  by 
th e  com m issioner in  accordance w ith  th e  provisions of th is  sec­
tion . I t  shall also be un law fu l fo r any  person to  have  in  posses­
sion a t  any  tim e any  beaver, or p a r t  thereof, excep t as expressly  
p erm itted  by th is  section. I t  shall also  be u n law fu l fo r any  p e r ­
son, firm, o r corporation , to  sell, give aw ay, buy, accep t as a  g ift, 
offer fo r tra n sp o rta tio n  or tra n sp o rt any  beaver sk in  o r beaver 
sk ins unless each sk in  is tagged and m arked ns d irec ted  by the 
com m issioner of in land  fisheries and  gam e. A ll beaver sk ins m ust 
be p resen ted  to th e  w arden supervisor in  whose division they  w ere 
caugh t and if  said  superv iso r is satisfied th a t  th e  beaver p resen ted  
w ere legally  trapped  in  h is  division he sh a ll ta g  and m ark  the 
sam e in the  m anner as d irec ted  and w ith  the m a te ria ls  fu rn ished 
by the  com m issioner. A fee of $2 m ust be paid  by th e  tra p p e r 
fo r each sk in  tagged and m arked. A ll beaver w hich canno t be 
tagged and m arked w ith in  th e  provisions o f th is  section sh a ll be 
seized and  confiscated. A ny beaver skin o r beaver sk ins th a t  come 
in to  M aine in any  m anner from  any  o th e r s ta te  or coun try  m ust 
have  the  official s tam p, ta g  o r seal of the  s ta te  o r coun try  from  
w hich said  skin or sk ins w ere taken . A ll beaver sk ins shall be 
tagged and m arked w ith in  10 days from  th e  closing o f the  open 
season.
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No person, save as here in  provided, sh a ll m olest o r destroy  any  
beaver dam . No person sh a ll m olest or destroy  any  beaver house 
or se t any  tra p  w ith in  25 fe e t of the sam e. No person sh a ll se t or 
tend  any  tra p  w ith in  200 fee t of any  beaver dam  or flowage except 
during  an  open season on beaver on said  flowage.
S ec. 75. D ig g in g  o u t fo x e s  a n d  ra c co o n s, r e g u la te d . From  
the  15th  day  of F eb ru ary  to  the  15 th  day  of O ctober, bo th  days 
inc lusive, no person sha ll dig out, m olest or destroy , in  any  w ay, 
any  fox or raccoon den, den tre e  o r hole, or se t any  tra p  in  any 
such den, den tree , or hole or rem ove, or cause to  be rem oved from  
any  such den, den tree, or hole, any  fox or raccoon except those 
enclosed in  p riv a te  fox o r raccoon ranches.
S ec . 76. S ilv e r , s i lv e r  b la c k  or b la c k  fo x e s . A ny person 
ow ning or b reeding  silver, s ilve r black, o r b lack  foxes sh a ll have 
th e  sam e p roperty  r ig h ts  the re in  as enjoyed by ow ners or breeders 
of dom estic an im als.
No person sha ll en te r an  enclosure w ith in  w hich s ilve r, s ilver 
black , or b lack  foxes a re  k ep t fo r b reeding  purposes w ith o u t the 
perm ission  of the ow ner.
No person sha ll know ingly and  w ilfu lly  k ill, t r a p  o r in ju re  any 
silver, s ilve r black , or b lack  fox owned by ano th er person w ithou t 
th e  consent of th e  ow ner.
S ec. 77. B o u n ty  on  b o b ca t, lo u p cer v ier , a n d  C an ad a  ly n x .
T here sha ll be a  boun ty  of $15 fo r every  bobcat, loupcervier and 
C anada lynx  w hich is  k illed  w ith in  th e  s ta te , to  be paid  by the 
tre a su re r  of s ta te  to  th e  persons k illin g  th e  sam e upon com pliance 
w ith  th e  follow ing conditions. No boun ty  shall be paid  un less the 
c la im an t, w ith in  5 days a f te r  he h as  k illed  such anim al, exh ib its  to 
the  w arden or w arden superv iso r in  whose d is tr ic t  th e  an im al w as 
k illed  th e  en tire  sk in  thereof, w ith  th e  ea rs , nose and  ta il thereon
in as  p erfec t a  s ta te  as  w hen k illed , except n a tu ra l decay, and
signs a ce rtifica te  under oath  s ta t in g  th a t  he k illed  such an im al 
and the tim e and p lace w ith in  the  s ta te . Such ce rtifica te  m ust be 
approved by and  b ea r the sig n a tu re  of th e  w arden or w arden 
superv iso r in  w hose d is tr ic t  th e  an im al w as killed, s ta t in g  th a t  he 
believes the  c a t to  have been k illed  a t  th e  tim e and p lace s ta ted  
the re in , and  he sha ll thereupon cu t off th e  whole of the  ta il  from  
th e  sk in  and  fo rw ard  the  sam e by m ail to  th e  com m issioner, to ­
ge th er w ith  th e  c la im a n t’s ce rtifica te  in  th e  follow ing fo rm :
C L A IM A N T S  C E R T IF IC A T E
To th e  Com m issioner of In la n d  F ish erie s  and G am e:
I hereby c e rt ify  th a t  on t h e ............ day  o f ................. A. D ., 19 . . .
a t  ..................... in  th e  s ta te  of M aine, I k illed  the  bobcat, loupcervier
o r C anada lynx, the skin of w hich I now ex h ib it to  you, and  I
claim  th e  bounty  allow ed by law  fo r k illing  th e  same.
D ated  a t ................. th is  .................... day  of .................... A. D ., 1 9 . . .
.............................................................................  C la im an t
I t  is believed th a t  th e  c a t w as k illed  a t  the  tim e and  p lace 
s ta te d  herein .
T h is  ....................................  day  of ....................................
GAME W A RD EN
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Upon rece ip t by the  s ta te  con tro lle r of a  ce rtifica te  from  the com­
m issioner showing th a t  said  com m issioner has received the ta il  of 
the bobcat, loupcervier o r Canada lynx from  the w arden sen t as 
afo resaid , said  con tro lle r sh a ll au d it the claim  for bounty  and  the 
sam e sha ll be paid  fo rth w ith  by the tre a su re r  of s ta te  to the 
c la im an t from  fines and p ena lties  recovered and money received, 
or collected under any  provision of the in land  fish or gam e law s 
or am endm ents thereof, or for sale  of any  seized or confiscated 
a rtic le s . A fte r the foregoing ap p rop ria tion  has been exhausted , 
any  fu r th e r  bounties shall be paid from  th e  general ap p rop ria tion  
of the  d epa rtm en t of in land  fisheries and gam e, and if  said  app ro ­
p ria tio n  is no t exhausted  any  balance thereof sha ll re v e r t to  the 
genera l funds of the dep a rtm en t of in land fisheries and gam e.
S ec. 79. B o u n ty  on b ea rs . A bounty  of $10 sha ll be paid  fo r 
each and every b ea r k illed  in  organized tow nships and  p la n ta tio n s  
to the person k illing  th e  sam e by th e  tre a su re r  of the organized 
tow nship  or p la n ta tio n  o r by the tre a su re r  of any  ad jo in ing  tow n­
ship in  w hich said  bea r w as killed. These bounties sh a ll be paid  
by th e  tre a su re rs  of sa id  tow ns or p lan ta tio n s .
No bounty  sha ll be paid  unless th e  c la im an t w ith in  24 hours a f te r  
he has k illed  such an im al ex h ib its  to the  tow n tre a s u re r  th e  en tire  
skin thereof or the en tire  an im al for the k illing  of w hich such 
bounty  is claim ed, and sign a ce rtifica te  under oa th , w hich said  
tre a su re r  m ay adm in is te r, s ta tin g  th a t  he k illed  such an im al and 
the  tim e and  p lace w ith in  the s ta te . Such ce rtific a te  m ust be 
approved by and  bea r the sig n a tu re  of the fish and  gam e w arden or 
w arden superv iso r in  w hose d is tr ic t  th e  an im al w as k illed , s ta tin g  
th a t  he believes the bea r to have been killed a t  the  tim e and p lace 
s ta ted  the re in . The skin of all b ea rs  on w hich bounty  is  claim ed 
m ust be stam ped and sealed by the w arden or w arden superv iso r in 
whose d is tr ic t  the sam e w as killed, w ith  im plem ents provided by 
th e  com m issioner of in land fisheries and  gam e. The tow n tre a su re r  
sha ll then  pay  the bounty  and  ta k e  the  c la im an t’s rece ip t the refo r 
upon the sam e paper w ith  such ce rtifica tes and the tow n tre a su re r  
shall m ake upon th e  sam e paper, a t  th e  tim e of h is m onthly  report, 
a ce rtifica te  under oath  addressed  to  the com m issioner of in land  
fisheries and  gam e, th a t  a ll requ irem ents of law  have been m et by 
the c la im an t and th a t  th e  bounty  has been paid  to  him .
T he bounty  so paid by the tow n tre a su re r  shall be reim bursed  by 
the  s ta te  o u t of the fees fo r licenses fo r dogs upon p resen ta tio n  of 
the claim  ns hereinbefore se t fo rth  and any  expense incurred  by 
the d epartm en t of in land  fisheries and gam e inciden t to the en fo rce­
m ent of th is  section, sha ll also be taken  from the fees for licenses 
fo r dogs, and so much of the fees received for dog licenses as m ay 
be necessary  to pay said  bounties and any  expense inc iden t the re to , 
is hereby ap p rop ria ted  to pay th e  sam e.
S ec. 80. T ra n sp o r ta tio n  o f  g a m e  b y  n o n -r e s id e n t lic e n se s .
E ach deer hun ting  license, so-called, shall be provided w ith  a coupon 
which shall perm it the  tra n sp o rta tio n  of the ca rcass  of one deer or 
p a r t  thereof, w hich coupon sh a ll be divided in to  tw o sections le tte red  
“ A ”  and “ B .”  The holder of a non-residen t deer hun ting  license 
sh a ll p resen t to th e  agen t of any tra n sp o rta tio n  com pany h is  license, 
w ith  th e  coupon a t ta c h  d. The agen t shall detach  section  “ A ,”  
cancel th e  sam e by w ritin g  or stam ping  thereon the date , place of 
sh ipm ent, and his nam e, and sh a ll fo rw ard  the sam e fo rth w ith  to 
th e  com m issioner of in land  fisheries and gam e a t  A ugusta , M a in e ; 
section “ B ”  shall likew ise be cancelled and a ttach e d  to th e  ca rcass, 
or p a r t  of the ca rcass, of th e  deer offered fo r sh ipm ent and shall
rem ain  a ttach e d  to the sam e w hile i t  is being tra n sp o rted  in  th is  
s ta te .
Sec. 81. F ish  a n d  g a m e ; tra n sp o r ta tio n  o f, b y  a er o p la n e .
No person shall tra n sp o rt , a tte m p t to tra n sp o r t or offer fo r tr a n s ­
p o rta tion  by ae rop lane  any  fish, gam e, or fu r-b earin g  an im als or 
p a r ts  thereof, unless such fish, gam e, or fu r-bearing  an im als o r 
p a r ts  the reof shall bear a tra n sp o rta tio n  ta g  issued by th e  com­
m issioner of in land fisheries and gam e, s ta tin g  th a t  th e  sam e m ay 
be so tra n sp o rted  and bearing  the  s ig n a tu re  of a  fish and game 
w arden. The p ilo t or ow ner of any  aeroplane, o the r th an  those 
of reg u la r tra n sp o rt lines, shall procure from  the com m issioner 
of in land  fisheries and gam e a p erm it to tra n sp o rt any  such fish, 
game, fu r-b earin g  an im als or p a r ts  the reof by a ir. W hoever 
v io lates any  provision of th is  section  sh a ll be punished as se t 
fo rth  in  section 107.
S ec. 82. T ra n sp o r ta tio n  o f  g a m e . No person shall tra n sp o rt 
or offer fo r tra n sp o rta tio n  nor shall any  person or c a rr ie r  accept 
fo r tra n sp o rta tio n  or tra n sp o rt any game an im al or b ird  except as 
provided in th is  chap ter.
Any res id en t m ay tra n sp o rt to his home any  game which he has 
k illed  and w hich is legally  in his possession provided he sh a ll have 
been properly  licensed and has m et a ll o ther requ irem ents of th is  
chap ter.
A ny non-resident may tra n sp o rt or have tran sp o rted  to  h is  home 
by a common ca rr ie r  any game which he has k illed  and w hich is 
legally  in his possession provided he shall have been p roperly  
licensed and has m et a ll o ther requ irem ents of th is  chap ter.
No person or c a rr ie r  shall tra n sp o rt any  game b ird  or an im al in 
closed season except th a t  any person who has k illed  sa id  game in 
open season sha ll have a reasonab le  tim e a f te r  the beginning of the 
closed season in  w hich to tra n sp o rt said  gam e to  h is home.
A ll game tra n sp o rted  or offered fo r tra n sp o rta tio n  shall be open 
to view, tagged and p la in ly  labeled w ith  the ow ner’s nam e and 
address, and accom panied by him. Game tra n sp o rted  fo r non­
res iden ts  by a common c a rr ie r  need not be accom panied by the 
ow ner if  a ll o ther requ irem ents of th is  ch ap te r are  m et. Any 
ca rr ie r  accepting  any  gam e fo r tra n sp o rta tio n  sha ll be satisfied 
th a t  the person p resen ting  said  game fo r sh ipm ent is the person 
to whom th e  h u n te r’s license offered fo r inspection w as issued and 
shall securely affix any  tag s and such o ther identification  and make 
such re tu rn s  to th e  com m issioner as m ay be requ ired  by th is  chap­
te r . A ny w ild b ird  or an im al or p a r t the reof found in possession 
of any  person in v io lation  of th is  ch a p te r is sub jec t to  seizure and 
sha ll be seized and become th e  p roperty  of th e  s ta te .
T he hun ting  license of any non-resident sh a ll e n t itle  him  to have 
gam e w hich he has legally  killed, tran sp o rted  to  his home w ithou t 
fu r th e r  fee to th e  s ta te .
S ecs. 88 to  90 in c lu s iv e . G am e p reserv e s  an d  sa n c tu a r ie s .
The follow ing is a l is t of gam e preserves and san c tu aries , w ith  
reference to sections of ch a p te r 38, Revised S ta tu te s , B iennial 
Revision of 1941. Refer to  these sections o f ch ap te r 38 fo r 
boundaries, special res tr ic tio n s, and pena lties.
90 A ndroscoggin Game Preserve, T urner 
90 A ugusta, e a s t side of Kennebec R iver
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85 B ack B ay, P o rtlan d
90 B angor
84 B a r t le t t ’s Is lan d
90 B ragdon W ild L ife S anctuary , K ennebunk
84 Cape E lizabeth
90 C&stine
90 Casw ell, Casw ell P it . ,  A roostook Cbunty 
90 D rak e ’s Is lan d  G am e P reserve
90 D ry  Pond
90 F airfield
90 G aneston  P a rk , A ugusta
90 Gero Is lan d
87 G rassy  Pond, Glencove, R ockport 
90 G ray  Game Preserve
87-A G ribbel G am e P reserve  
90 Jefferson  and  W hitefield
90 K a ta h d in  W ild L ife  S anctuary
83 K ineo P o in t
90 M apleton and Chapm an
90 M aranacook Game P reserve
86 M egunticook Lake and  v ic in ity
89 M errym eeting  B ay
90 M oosehead Lake
85-B M ountain View Pond
90 M ount Bigelow  G am e Preserve
90 L im ington and H ollis u n til June  30, 1943
90 N a rra g a n se tt Game Preserve, G orham
90 N atan is  Game P reserve
89-D Old O rchard  Beach B ird  S anctuary
90 Old Town Game P reserve
89-B Old M ill Pond Game P reserve, P h ippsburg
89-E Oosoola S tream
90 O rring ton  Game P reserve
90 P isca taq u is  and  Som erset Gam e P reserve
90 P itts to n  F arm
84 P ro u t’s Neck
90 Rangeley Game P reserve 
89-F  Rangeley Lake S anctuary  
89-G Readfield and W inthrop 
84 Richm ond Island  
90 Salm on Pond, G uilford 
89-H  S im pson’s Pond 
90 S tand ish  
90 Sw an Is land
90 T horncrag-S tan ton  B ird  S anctuary  
90 W ells and  K ennebunk 
89-A W ells and Y ork Game P reserve 
85-A W estbrook
89-1 W illow  W ater Gam e P reserve
90 W indham
90 W in th rop  and W ayne G am e S anctuary  
89-C York Game S anctuary
A roostook  a n d  S o m erset G am e I’re ser v es . The following game 
p reserves w ere crea ted  jo in tly  by th e  dep a rtm en t of fo res try  and 
the in land  fish and gam e depa rtm en t. D e ta il descrip tion  and boun­
daries m ay be obta ined  from  th e  in land  fish and gam e departm en t. 
A roostook Game P reserve, Som erset Game P reserve, Tom hegan Town 
Game P reserve.
S ec. 91. H u n tin g  or p o sse ss io n  o f  firearm s w ith in  lim its  o f  
g a m e  p r eserv e s  forb id d en ; e x c ep tio n s. No person sha ll a t  any
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tim e hun t, chase, ca tch , k il l o r destroy  any  w ild b ird s  o r w ild 
an im als or have in  h is  possession firearm s of any  descrip tion  w ith in  
the  lim its  of any gam e p reserve  or closed te r r i to ry  except as pro­
vided in  th is  chap te r, and  excep t th a t  the com m issioner is  hereby 
au thorized  to  use such m eans as  m ay seem necessary  to  ex te rm in a te  
verm in of any  descrip tion  in  a ll gam e preserves and  san c tu aries  
and in  any o th e r localities w here dam age is being done.
S ec. 92. L ic e n se s  fo r  ta x id e r m is ts . R esiden t ta x id e rm is ts  
sha ll pay  an annua l license fee of five dollars. U nnatu ra lized , 
foreign-born res iden ts  sh a ll pay  an  annua l license fee of tw enty-five 
do llars . A pply to  the com m issioner of in land  fisheries and  gam e, a t  
A ugusta , fo r fu r th e r  in fo rm ation , and fo r ap p lica tion  b lank  fo r such 
license.
S ec. 93. L ic e n se s  fo r  d e a le r s  in  d eer  sk in s  a n d  h ea d s .
R esiden ts of th is  s ta te  m ay purchase , fo r an  annua l fee o f tw en ty - 
five do llars , a  license to  buy and  sell deer sk ins, and th e  heads of 
deer if  no t detached from  said  sk ins, during  th e  m onths of Jan u a ry , 
October, November and  D ecem ber. A pply to  th e  com m issioner of
in land  fisheries and gam e, a t  A ugusta , fo r fu r th e r  in fo rm ation , and
fo r app lica tion  b lank  fo r such license.
S ec . 94. D ea le r s  in  fu rs . R esidents of th is  s ta te  fo r a fee of 
$25 and  non-residents fo r a  fee of $100, m ay pu rchase  a license 
to  engage in th e  business of buying  th e  sk ins of fu r-bearing  
an im als. A ll persons a id ing  or ass is tin g  an o th er in  buying, so rting  
or g rad ing  such sk ins sha ll be considered as engaged in  th e  bu si­
ness and  m u s t procure a  license. A pply to  the com m issioner of
in land  fisheries and  gam e, a t  A ugusta , fo r fu r th e r  in fo rm ation , and
fo r an  ap p lica tion  b lank  fo r such license.
S ec . 95. S a le  o f  d eer  or  p a r ts  th e r e o f . No person sh a ll a t  
any  tim e sell or offer fo r sa le  or b a r te r  any  deer or p a r t  the reof 
except th a t  the heads and  h ides the reo f m ay be sold to  any  properly  
licensed ta x id e rm is t or d ea ler in  deer sk ins and  heads as provided 
in  sections 92 and  93 of th is  chap ter.
S ec. 96. S e izu re  a n d  d isp o sit io n  o f  grame a n d  e q u ip m en t for  
v io la t io n  o f  la w . A ll b irds, fish, o r an im als, or p a r ts  thereof, 
hunted , bought, sold, ca rried , tra n sp o rted , or found in  possession of 
any  person, in  v io lation  of the provisions of th is  chap ter, or any  
boat, ca r, conveyance or equipm ent used or possessed in  v io lation  of 
th e  provisions of th is  chap ter, sha ll be con traband  and sha ll be 
fo rfe ited  to  the s ta te . And in  a ll cases w here a  w arden m ay find 
b irds, fish o r an im als, or p a r ts  thereof, or any  boat, ca r, conveyance 
or equipm ent used or possessed in  v io lation  of the provisions of th is  
chap ter, he m ay seize th e  sam e w ith o u t a  w a rra n t, and keep them  
in  some safe p lace fo r a  reasonab le tim e.
W hen any  b irds, fish, or an im als, or p a r ts  the reof, o r any boat, 
ca r, conveyance or equipm ent used or possessed a re  seized as p ro ­
vided in the preceding parag rap h , th e  officer who m ade such seizure, 
sha ll w ith in  reasonable tim e file w ith  a  m a g is tra te  a  libel a g a in s t 
such b irds, fish or an im als, or p a r ts  thereof, o r any  boat, c a r, con­
veyance or equipm ent used o r possessed in  v io lation  of th e  provisions 
of th is  ch ap te r (except th a t, a rtic le s  of less th a n  $10 in  value shall 
no t be libeled unless reasonable doub t ex ists  as to  th e  ow nership 
th e reo f), s e tt in g  fo rth  th e ir  seizure by him , describ ing  such b irds, 
fish, or an im als, or p a r ts  thereof, or any  boat, car, conveyance or 
equipm ent, and th a t  they  w ere hunted , taken , caught, killed, used
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or had in possession in v io lation  of the provisions of th is  chap ter, 
and p ray  for a  decree of fo rfe itu re  thereof, and such m a g is tra te  
sh a ll thereupon fix a  tim e for the  hearing  of such libel, and shall 
issu e  h is  m onition and  notice of the sam e, to a ll persons in teres ted , 
c itin g  them  to appear a t  the tim e and p lace appoin ted  and  show 
cause why said  b irds, fish, or an im als, or p a r ts  thereof, or any boat, 
ca r, conveyance or equipm ent used or possessed should no t be de­
clared  fo rfe ited , by causing  a tru e  and a tte s te d  copy of said  libel 
and  m onition to  be posted in  2 conspicuous p laces in  the tow n or 
place w here such b irds, fish, or an im als, or p a r ts  the reof, or any 
boat, car, conveyance or equipm ent used or ]>ossessed w ere seized, 
or in such place or places as is ordered by the m a g is tra te , 10 days 
a t  le a s t before the day  to which said  libel is  re tu rn ab le . Copies to 
be served on common ca rrie rs .
In  case th e  m a g is tra te  finds th a t  the b irds, fish, or an im als, or 
p a r ts  thereof, seized, w ill be unsu itab le  for food (or o ther use) a t  
the day to w hich said  libel is re tu rn ab le , he shall order th e  officer 
m aking the seizure to dispose of the sam e; and the officer so d is ­
posing of the  sam e shall, in case of sale, hold the proceeds of said  
sale  sub jec t to  order of th e  cou rt fo r decision as to  tl>$ r ig h t of 
th e  c la im an t, i f  any appear, to said  b irds, fish or an im als, or p a r ts  
thereof. I f  the m a g is tra te  finds the c la im an t, if  any  appear, is no t 
en titled  to such b irds, fish or an im als, o r p a r ts  thereof, the  officer 
m aking such seizure sh a ll tu rn  over to the m a g is tra te  the  proceeds 
of such sale, and such m a g is tra te  shall fo rw ard  the proceeds thereof 
to the com m issioner in the sam e m anner as is provided by section 
99 of th is  chap ter.
I f  no c la im an t appears, such m a g is tra te  shall, on proof of notice 
as afo resaid , declare the sam e fo rfe ited  to  th e  s ta te . I f  any person 
appears and claim s such a rtic le s , or any p a r t  thereof, as having  a 
r ig h t to th e  possession thereof a t  the tim e when the same w ere 
seized, he shall file w ith  the m a g is tra te  such claim  in w riting , s t a t ­
ing  specifically the r ig h t so claim ed, and the foundation  thereof, 
th e  item s so claim ed, the tim e and place o f th e  seizure and the 
nam e of the officer by whom the sam e w ere seized, and in i t  declare 
th a t  they  w ere not used or had in possession in v io lation  of the 
provisions of th is  ch a p te r, w ith  his knowledge or consent, and also 
s ta te  his business and p lace of residence and  shall sign and  m ake 
oath  to th e  sam e before said  m a g is tra te . I f  any person so m akes 
claim , he sha ll be adm itted  as a p a r ty  to the p ro cess ; and the m ag­
is tr a te  shall proceed to determ ine the tru th  of the  a llegations in 
said  claim  and libel, and m ay hear any p ertin en t evidence offered 
by the lib e lan t or c la im an t. I f  the m a g is tra te  is, upon the  h e a r­
ing, satisfied th a t  said  b irds, fish or an im als, or p a rts , or any 
equipm ent used in, or possessed w ere no t used or had in possession 
in v io lation  of the provisions of th is  chap ter, and th a t  the c la im an t 
is en titled  to the custody of any p a r t  thereof, he shall give him  an 
order in w ritin g , d irected  to the officer having  the sam e in custody, 
com m anding him  to deliver to said  c la im an t the a rtic les, o r p ro ­
ceeds derived from  the sale  of the  sam e, to w hich he is so found to 
be en titled , w ith in  48 hours a f te r  dem and. I f  the  m a g is tra te  finds 
the c la im an t en titled  to no p a r t of said  a rtic le s  so seized, he shall 
render judgm ent ag a in s t him  fo r the libe lan t for costs, to be taxed 
as in civil cases before such m a g is tra te , and issue execution thereon, 
and sha ll declare said  a rtic le s  fo rfeited  to  the s ta te . The c la im an t 
m ay appeal and sha ll recognize w ith  su re ties  as on appeals in civil 
causes from  a m ag is tra te .
The form s herein set fo rth , w ith  such changes as ad a p t them  fo r 
use in  c itie s, tow ns, and p lan ta tio n s , a re  sufficient in law , fo r all
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cases a risin g  under the foregoing provisions, to  w hich they  pu rp o rt 
to  be a d a p ted ; and  the costs to  be taxed  and  allow ed for th e  libel, 
sha ll be 50 c e n ts ; fo r en tering  th e  sam e, 30 c e n ts ; fo r try in g  the 
sam e, $ 1 ; fo r a m onition, 50 cen ts ; fo r posting  notices and re tu rn , 
$ 1 ; order to res to re  or deliver, 25 c e n ts ; executing  the order, 50 
c e n ts ; and 10 cen ts per m ile fo r all necessary  trave l.
F o r m  o f  m o n it io n  a n d  n o tic e
STA TE O F M AINE
“ County of ................................................................. . ss.
(L. S .) To a ll persons in te res ted  in  ..........................................................”
(here in se rt th e  descrip tion  of the b irds, fish, an im als, or p a r ts  
thereof, or boats, ca rs, conveyances or equipm ent used or possessed 
in  v io lation  of the provisions of ch ap te r 38 of th e  revised  s ta tu te s , 
as revised as in  the libe l.)
“ The libel o f  ........................  hereunto  annexed, th is  day  filed w ith
me ...............................  esquire , a t r ia l  ju s tice , judge or recorder of a
m unicipal court, in and for said  county, shows th a t  he has seized 
said  artic les, because”  ( in s e r t  a s  in the libe l,) “ and p rays  fo r a 
decree of fo rfe itu re  of the sam e according  to  th e  provisions o f law  
in such case m ade and provided.
You are, therefo re, iiereby notified thereof, th a t  you m ay appear
before me, the  sa id  ju s tice , judge or recorder, a t  ..................................
in  said  county, on the  ............  day of ............  1 9 . . . ,  and then  and
th e re  show7 cause w hy said  a r tic le s  should no t be fo rfeited . G iven
under my hand and  seal a t ............... on th e ............... day  o f ...............
in the year of our L ord n ine teen  hundred  ...................................................
T r ia l Ju stice , Judge or R ecorder.”
F o rm  o f  L ib e l
STA TE O F M AINE
“ County of ........................................... ss. To ..............................................
a t r ia l  ju s tice , judge or reco rder of a  m unicipal court, in  and  fo r 
said  co u n ty :
The libel of ............................................................  o f ....................................
shows th a t he has seized ce rta in  b irds, fish, or an im als, or p a r ts  
thereof, or c e rta in  boats, ca rs , conveyances or equipm ent, used or 
possessed in v io lation  of the  provisions of ch ap te r 38 of the  revised  
s ta tu te s , as revised, described  as fo llo w s:
..................................................... . (here follow s a descrip tion  of a rtic le s
seized,) “ because the sam e w ere hunted , taken , caugh t, k illed , used 
o r had  in possession in v io lation  of the provisions of th is  chap ter, 
as fo llo w s:
....................................................... ”  (here follow s s ta tem e n t a lleg ing  th e
p a rtic u la r  v io lation  or v io lations of th e  fish and gam e law s fo r 
which said  a r tic le s  w ere seized,) “ which said  a rtic le s  w ere kept
and  deposited a t  ..................................................... ”  (describ ing  the p lace)
“ in the said  county  of .........................................  W herefore he p ray  fo r
decree o f fo rfe itu re  of said  a rtic le s , according  to  th e  provisions of 
• law  in such case made and provided.
D ated  a t  ....................................... in said  county, th is  ...........................
day  of ................. in the year of our Lord n ineteen  hundred  ...............
Signed ............................................................................. ”
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Sec. 97. O fficer seizing- fish  or  g a m e  to  rep o r t. In  a ll cases, 
the  officer m aking any  seizure or sa le  of fish or gam e shall, w ith in  
ten  days, rep o rt to th e  com m issioner a ll th e  p a r ticu la rs  thereof.
S ec . 98. C o m m issio n er  or w a rd en s  m a y  m a k e  a rr est or 
s ea rch  w ith o u t w a rra n ts . The com m issioner, w ardens and deputy 
w ardens m ay a r re s t, w ith  or w ith o u t a w a rran t, any  person whom 
he h as  reason to believe g u ilty  of a  v io lation  of any  provision of 
th is  chap ter, and w ith  o r w ithou t a w a rra n t, m ay open, en te r and 
exam ine a ll build ings, cam ps, vessels, boats, w agons, ca rs , m otor 
vehicles, s tages, te n ts , and o the r receptac les and places, and exam ine 
a ll boxes, b a rre ls , and  packages w here he has reason to  believe th a t 
b irds, fish, gam e, or o th e r w ild an im als, or p a r ts  thereof, taken  or 
held in v io lation  of th is  chap ter, a re  to be found, and seize such 
b irds, fish, gam e, o r o ther w ild anim als, or p a r ts  thereof, if  any  be 
found the re in  ; b u t no dw elling  house sha ll be searched fo r the  above 
purposes w ithou t a  w a rran t, and  then  only in  the day tim e, and  no 
sealed ra ilro ad  ca r sh a ll be en te red  fo r th e  above purposes w ithou t 
such w a rra n t. Any m a g is tra te  m ay issue w a rra n ts  to search  w ith in  
h is  ju risd ic tio n  any  dw elling  house or prem ises fo r the  purpose 
above se t fo rth , provided, how ever, th a t  the  com m issioner shall, on 
or before the  firs t day  of O ctober of each yea r, in  w riting , no tify  
the  superin tenden ts  of a ll tra n sp o rta tio n  com panies doing business 
w ith in  th e  s ta te , of the nam es o f the w ardens and deputy  w ardens 
by them  designated  to  exercise the r ig h t of search  of ra ilro ad  ca rs  
as herein  provided.
S ec. 99. C o llec tio n  an d  d isp o sit io n  o f  m o n ey  re ce iv e d  u n d er  
p ro v is io n s  o f  th is  c h a p ter . A ll fines and p ena lties  recovered 
and money received, or collected under any  provision of th is  chap ter, 
or fo r sa le  of seized fish or gam e, or fu r-bearing  anim als, or p a r ts  
thereof, a f te r  deducting  legal tax ab le  costs sha ll be paid  w ith in  30 
days by th e  person receiv ing  th e  sam e to th e  com m issioner, to  be 
paid  by him  to the tre a su re r  of s ta te . A ll officers’ fees taxed 
a g a in s t a respondent, if  any, u nder any  provision of th is  chap ter, 
w hich a re  not paid or recovered from  the  responden t sha ll not be 
assum ed o r paid by the county w here the  offense w as com m itted. 
A ll fees, fines and pena lties recovered and money received, o r col­
lected, and  paid  to the tre a su re r  of s ta te  as afo resa id  in  excess of 
$100,000 shall be credited  to the dep a rtm en t of in land  fisheries and 
game for th e  operation  of fish ha tcherie s  and feeding s ta tio n s  for 
fish, fo r the p ro tection  of fish, gam e and b irds, and fo r p rin tin g  the 
rep o rt of said  com m issioner and o ther expenses inc iden t to  the 
ad m in is tra tio n  of said  depa rtm en t, and shall be expended by the 
said  com m issioner fo r th e  purposes fo r w hich said  d ep a rtm en t is 
crea ted .
Provided, fu r th e r, th a t  if  any  of such fees, fines, p ena lties  or 
o the r moneys a re  not expended during  th e  y ea r in  w hich they  a re  
collected, the unexpended balance sha ll no t lapse, b u t be ca rried  as 
a continuing  account and ava ilab le  fo r the purposes herein  specified 
u n til expended.
Any officer, or o ther person who sha ll receive any  fine or penalty , 
or any  p a r t  thereof, fo r th e  v io lation  of any  in land  fish o r game 
law , or ru le  and regu lation , o r any fees fo r licenses issued by 
au th o rity  of any in land  fish and gam e law  and shall neglect for 
m ore than  30 days to pay the sam e to the  com m issioner as  herein 
provided, sh a ll be punished by a  fine of no t less than  $50, nor more 
than  $100 and costs  of prosecution fo r each offense.
S ec. 100. O fficers m a y  a r r e st  w ith o u t  p r o ce ss ; im p e r so n a t­
in g  g a m e  w a rd en s;  ju r isd ic t io n . Any officer au thorized  to en­
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force the in land  fish and gam e law s m ay, w ith o u t process, a r re s t  
any  v io la to r of said  law s, and sh a ll w ith  reasonab le diligence cause 
him  to be taken  before any  m unicipal co u rt having  ju risd ic tio n  
thereof, o r a  tr ia l  ju s tic e  whose u sual place of holding co u rt is 
n ea re s t to w here th e  offense is alleged to  have been com m itted, for 
a  w a rra n t and  tr ia l .  Any gam e w arden o r deputy  gam e w arden 
m ay a r re s t  w ith  or w ithou t w a rra n t any  person who im personates 
or rep resen ts  h im self as  being a  gam e w arden o r deputy  game 
w arden.
S ec. 101. .Ju risd iction . T ria l ju s tices , police and  m unicipal 
courts  w ith in  th e ir  counties sha ll have o rig inal and  concurren t ju r is ­
d ic tion  w ith  the superior cou rt in  a ll prosecutions under any  p rov i­
sion of th is  chap ter.
S ec. 101-A . F is h  an d  g a m e  w a rd en s  m a y  a c c e p t  p erso n a l 
re co g n iz a n c e s  in  c e r ta in  ca se s . Any w arden of th e  dep a rtm en t 
of in land  fisheries and gam e m aking an  a r r e s t  fo r any  v io lation  of 
any  provision o f th is  ch ap te r a t  a  po in t m ore than  fifty  m iles d is ­
ta n t  from  th e  n e a re s t t r ia l  justice , police or m unicipal cou rt having  
ju risd ic tio n  m ay accep t the personal recognizance of the p risoner in 
th e  sum of n o t exceeding one hundred do llars  fo r h is appearance 
before the  n ea re s t t r ia l  ju s tice , police or m unicipal co u rt on a 
specified d a te  and a  deposit in  money to  the  am ount of sa id  recog­
nizance. Said w arden sha ll fo rth w ith  rep o rt a ll such recognizances 
and fo rw ard  a ll such deposits to  the cou rt to w hich such recogni­
zance is  re tu rnab le .
I f  such person fa ils  to  appear in sa id  cou rt on the day  specified, 
e ith e r in  person o r by counsel, th e  cou rt shall order the  recognizance 
and  money deposited as afo resa id  fo rfe ited , and  sh a ll n o tify  th e  
com m issioner of said  d e fau lt and fo rfe itu re  who sha ll revoke any  
and a ll licenses or perm its  held by said  responden t issued  under the 
provisions of th is  chap ter.
A ll money fo rfe ited  as afo resa id  sh a ll be im m ediately  paid  over 
to  the com m issioner.
S ec. 105. T es t im o n y  o f  p a r tic ip a n t. In  any  prosecution  under 
th is  chap ter, any  p a r tic ip a n t in a v io lation  thereof, when so re ­
quested  by any  officer in s ti tu tin g  the  prosecution , m ay be compelled 
to te s t ify  as  a w itness a g a in s t any  o the r person charged w ith  v io­
la tin g  th e  sam e, b u t h is  evidence so given sha ll no t be used a g a in s t 
h im self in  any  prosecution fo r such v io lation .
S ec. 106. R e s u lt  o f  co u r t c a s e s  s h a ll  b e  re p o r te d  to  c o m ­
m iss io n er . E very  m a g is tra te  or the clerk  of the  cou rt before 
whom any  p rosecution  under th is  ch ap te r is commenced, or shall 
go on appeal, w ith in  tw en ty  days a f te r  the  tr ia l  or d ism issal 
the reof, shall re p o rt in  w ritin g  the re s u lt the reof and  th e  am ount of 
fines collected, if  any, and d isposition  thereof, to  th e  com m issioner.
S ec. 107. P e n a lt ie s . W hoever v io la tes any  o f the provisions of 
th is  c h a p te r o r ru les and  regu la tions prom ulgated  the reunder, or 
ru les  and  regu la tions  h ere to fo re  prom ulgated  and s ti l l  in  force and 
effect, excepting  only those for th e  v io lation  of w hich specific pena l­
ties  have been hereinbefore provided, m ay be punished by a fine of 
no t less th a n  $10 o r not more th a n  $300 and costs, o r by im prison­
m ent fo r not m ore th a n  90 days, or by both  said  fine and  im prison­
m ent, except as h e re a f te r  noted.
(a )  W hoever v io la te s  any  provisions of th is  ch ap te r re la tin g  to 
beaver sha ll be punished by a fine of no t less th a n  $50 and costs
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fo r each beaver or skin involved, o r by im prisonm ent fo r not more 
th a n  90 days, or by both said  fine and im prisonm ent.
(b) W hoever v io la tes th e  provisions of section 49 sh a ll be pun­
ished  by a  fine of no t less th a n  $200, nor more th a n  $300 and costs, 
or by im prisonm ent for no t more th a n  90 days, or by both said  fine 
and  im prisonm ent.
Sec. 108. P o sse ss io n  o f  fir ea rm s or fishing- ta c k le  in  fo res ts  
or on  w a te r s  o f  s ta te  w ith o u t  ce r t if ic a te  p r iin a  fa c ie  ev id e n c e  
o f  v io la t io n  o f  la w . T he possession of any firearm or fishing 
tack le  in the fields or fo res ts  or on the w ate rs  or ice of the s ta te  by 
any  person, except as provided in  parag rap h  1 of section 41 of th is  
chap ter, unless said  person having  such firearm  or fishing tack le in 
possession has in his possession the  requ ired  hun ting  or fishing 
license, duly issued to him  and  covering the period such firearm  or 
fishing tack le  is found in his possession, or gives sa tis fa c to ry  ev i­
dence of the issuance of such ce rtificate , shall be p rim a fac ie  ev i­
dence of h u n ting  o r fishing in v io lation  of law.
Im p e r so n a tin g  g a m e  w a rd en s. Any gam e w arden or deputy  
gam e w arden m ay a r re s t  w ith  or w ithou t w a r ra n t any person who 
im personates or rep resen ts  h im self as being a  game w arden or 
deputy  gam e w arden.
F is h  an d  g a m e  w a rd en s  m a y  in s p e c t  reco rd s o f  p o ison  so ld .
W hoever sells any  poison m entioned in section 10 of ch a p te r 23 of 
th e  Revised S ta tu te s , w ith o u t the w ritten  p rescrip tion  of a  physi­
cian , sh a ll keep a  record  of such sales, the nam e and q u a n tity  of 
the a rtic le  sold, and the nam e and residence of the person or per­
sons to whom i t  w as delivered, w hich record  sha ll be open to  in ­
spection by any  in land  fish and gam e w arden.
G am e w a rd en s  a r e  fire w a rd en s. F ish  and game w ardens are 
hereby made s ta te  fire w ardens ; they  shall, w hile in  and  abou t the 
woods, cau tion  all sportsm en of the danger from  fires in  t lie woods, 
and  ex tinguish  all fires le ft bu rn ing  by any one, if  w ith in  th e ir 
pow er; and sha ll give notice to any  and all p a rtie s  in te res ted , when 
possible, of fires rag ing  and  beyond th e ir  control, to the end th a t 
th e  sam e m ay be contro lled  and  extinguished.
G overn or m a y  su sp en d  op en  sea so n  fo r  h u n t in g  an d  fish in g .
W henever, du ring  periods of drought, i t  shall appear to th e  governor 
th a t  h u n tin g  or fishing is likely  to be a m enace to the fo res ts  of 
th e  s ta te , he m ay by p roclam ation  suspend the  open season for 
h u n ting  o r fishing fo r  such  t im e  a n d  in  su ch  s e c t io n s  of the s ta te  
as  he m ay in such proclam ation  designate, and p roh ib it sm oking and 
build ing  fires out of doors in  th e  woods for the sam e tim e and  sec­
tions ; provided, how ever, th a t  such suspension of open tim e shall 
not p ro h ib it fishing from  boats  o r canoes on ponds, lakes, rive rs  or 
thoroughfares.
S m o k in g  or b u ild in g  fires o u t  o f  d oors p ro h ib ited . D uring 
th e  tim e which shall by such proclam ation  be m ade a closed season, 
a ll provisions of law  covering and re la tin g  to  the close season shall 
be in force, and a person v io la ting  a provision o f the sam e shall be 
sub jec t to  the p en a lty  the re in  prescribed . W hoever, du ring  the 
close season fixed by proclam ation  o f the governor, a s  provided in 
th e  preceding section, en ters  upon the  w ild lands ca rry in g  o r having 
in  h is  possession any  f ire a rm s ; or who ca tches any fish co n tra ry  to 
the  provisions of th is  and the preceding section, or shoots any wild 
an im al or b ird  for w hich the re is no close season o therw ise provided 
by  la w ; or who smokes or builds fires o u t of doors in the woods, 
shall be punished by a fine of no t less than  $10 nor more than  $100 
and costs fo r each offense.
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L O O  K before 
you S H O O T !
The first duly of a hunter is to observe the 
rules of caution in handling a gun, and to 
fail in this is criminal negligence of the 
most inexcusable sort. The hunter who en­
dangers lives is not a sportsman, but a public 
nuisance, and can throw the entire sport 
into disrepute.
REMEMBER that a moment of second 
thought when hunting may save you a 
lifetime of regrets.
